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Date: 12/5/67

following in H
 Type in plaintext or code! _ >

AIRTE  AIRIIAIL� � *- *  to
l _ e  Priority! I _ < »-

-&#39;� an -1--.__--¢-_---_,--__�-¢_q-1--_�.-.-1--1-__------
, . . ¢,~- .- -n.¢.¢�.= ;>> -- -

1
> . _ ..

�: DIREC&#39;l�OR,FBI  _WM  _

! .

�RICHARD B%__§QL, 915 81, V30 5 &#39;
@§D.EB.H;.- 0-._$B_&#39;_3.._.___et 31:FASTERN DIsT.E.1QT_QF _I-DUI-3IKB.A.¢_ - J . - .
§3I.Y§,1-L  -57,T,&#39;2§3 *CB f &#39; ii &#39;

SUBJECT:

Re Bureau airtel to New Orleans, 11:22/67.� »

� �i Enclosed herewith are five �! copies of U-Ill
concerning captioned matter. Three individuals mentioned
are not being interviewed for the reasons stated, UACB.

�u
_b7Q

- Bureau  Enc. 5!@§

U7.

. <~&#39;< RY»

.2E�_-----.;.nrt

fnou: SAC, nxw ognrfs �4-342,5!  If!   &#39; 1

/92

= 2 - New Orleans REC 46&#39;. 7 »�-_-&#39;

&#39; i »
V 1oc:_A.�92.

Form G-

; x 1;: cm .";:~;a.: ;:.:; , DEC 13 1967.
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nrcrmnn B. soBo1., ET AL, vnnsus  _

msrnnu DISTRICT or LOUISIANA,
QIVIL ACTION NUMBER 67-243 ll __?

a -

In view of �&#39;s association with defendant
in captioned matter and other suits in Federal Court at
New Orleans as well as information £romC..b7cL
  "° further efforts are . ID
being made to locate and interview _in this matter¢

d |v1s&#39;cr1<=tb7&#39;
investigation

of
Attorney Jim Garrison
into the assassination John F. Kennedy and it is
not deemed advisable to contact any members of his staff at
this time. » -

_ 2*-
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December 13, 1967

I  ""�" 1�-. m.i<
9292 � . .

�V  v *m= ac, Iev an-1e-he �4-$425! 1/{Z95/57-&#39; 5gm, pm¢.n?¬&4
ucnmn B. ge�gn AL. vs 5
 R �Be $2, 830 Q
ms-man nxsrnxcr or nrmsmm,
czvu. wnou mama 67-243

own. ammrs /412� g g
b7Q

klwairtel to Bureau 12/5/67.

This utter has been discussed with the
and as n result thereof, it will not be

one to tntervievi- You should, however, locateand i in accordance with
. prev oue

0-

NUIIE: Department intervened in suit alleging Negroes not a�intbd
equal legal representation thereby denying them equal prot-,e¢1;_ -
im qflaws, As a result of the Department s intervention
in 2. suit they requested the interviewing of 48 attorneys
to determine numerous items including their personal

m....___ background, the extent of their lawgractice and the
�§§§j_____-�� attorneys&#39; willingness to represent Negroes in civil
Bishop _____.._
C
as H rights and constitutional issues, Inv stigation wasCallahan .____ ordered�   _ l JConrad ____.__ .Fen _____.__ KGo1e..?_._.. , ,1Q7 W /

6 _�

L M _ A I I comxmxnn oven PAGE mo __;
Trn!ler______, /

ghl  � if LETYPE UNIT Q
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W 12/1a/6&#39;:

���i�s�   t 1- Mei
�   t b702,�Q To: SIC, Chicago LREC18 s�_92��!9/�__9aX&#39; W�

M� . . Fl _ � .L . , t i .41} mm: Di!¢cter,FB1"�7*�%/7%  � A
Y ! I "

mcsmn B. soson, er AL. vsnsus
LEANDER H. PEREZ, 8R., sr AL;
EASTERN ms&#39;rmc&#39;r or nouxsmm, s
czvn. ACTION rwmssn av-24: -

cum. moms _t

 oo= mzw onnsms! _

ReBuairte1 to Jackson emu 11/:2/rev.

Enclosed for each office are two copies of Departmental
memorandum dated 12/14/6&#39;7.

Conduct the requested investigation in accordance with
Section 27, Manual of Instructions, advising all persons contacted that
investigation is being conducted at the specific request of the AAG,
CRD, USDJ. Insure that all points outlined by the Department in its
request are fully covered in connection with this interview.

You are to surep within three days ofreceipt of this
communication, sending two copies of report to Bureau and two copies
of report to New Orleans  one for USA!. 92._
Enclosures �! _  7 -

_ ji - SAC, New Orleans  Enc. 2!  Info!
BIC  H &#39; mmsns

m=<>=-._._.__  L."-�C 1 9 &#39;;.&#39;,J/ SEE NOTE PAGE TW�nensm _.___ &#39; O
Mohi� __.____... e n MM_F§|
Bishop .__-..--
Cnsper .i__
Cellnicnn ____..
Ccmcd _..__..__ _
Felt ______._._.. _.� ,,,
Gale ___.____ .- _Rosen ._.____._ D 3 I
$ullivan ____..
Tove]Trolte Q E 2 7léi   � ~  q � Ic~~�   ~

av ______. mu. ROOM TELETYPE umr |:|
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NOTE: _
Department intervened in suit alleging Negroes not afforded �

equal legal representation thereby denying them _equa1 protection of.  _y L
e�; " {J �law&#39;s; As al result of the Depa.rtment&#39;sq;interi{ention in suit they requested�  »
~g._   _�_1_e interviewing of 48 attorneysfto determine numerous items includmg 1;;
  their personal background, the "extent oitheir 1aw"P¥7?:°�°°�a11¢1 Q13 � _=_;__,-__

&#39; attorney &#39; willingness to represent Negroes in civi1"rights and   =**&#39;"
i. "?i6¢i1sum§<>n@i issues; Inv_estijgationwas&#39;o_rdered. 1?:  _; 1  p V &#39;;  ,_. ;

  __  _ ~ _;Department now requests that an attorney in�lhicago be
 &#39; interview¢d_as it is alleged that hehad severl times unsuccessfully  &#39;

" applied for admission to theLoui.sianagl§ar  1940&#39;s.    2-; , ;:" 7
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NEW ORLEANS NEW ORDERNS 12/19/67 11/24 � 12/18/57 _1-vweo IY

,   1&#39; <
&#39; : -R-EV&#39;~.�92""67! � * I�FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIQN �*3

DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

TTILE QF CA$E REPORT MA-at IV
SA E

RICHARD B oson, ET AL., vnnsus cuuuctia or use
LEANDER ngnmzz, sn , 1:1� AL
msrnnn DISTRICT or LOUISIANA
CIVIL ACTION nuusnn 67-243

0

REFERENCE

Bureau a1rte1 to New Orleans, 11/22/67
New Orleans azrtel to Bureau, 12/5/67

LEADS

NEW ORLEANS _.

AT ARABI, LOUISIANA W111 intervzew-as requested b, Uiv� Fights D1.visi0n, U S Department

AT msmux LOUISIANA W111 interview �and ed 1», emu R1ghts Dzvision

Just1ce .

CIVIL RIGHTS

ACCOMPLISHMENTS cuunzo NQNE �nun. �E M, �Em

Panama PROSECUTION
oven sux uou Tu; BYE: Que

Eouvu; AUTO FUG FINE! nvmos necovemzs TALS� PENDING oven on: van! Ejvss K1040

"�,ff&#39;cf,�;;§§"&#39; no NOT wane an st-aces snow
APPRO 9/ED

COPIES MADE!

1-

2..

Bureau �_&#39; 92
USA New Orleans  Attention If gnuowm&#39;w mss! L 57/_§7i_�5
New Orleans �4-3425! s

I iDlssemin¢moniReeotd of Mioched Report Notations 92 92
Agency

Request Recd.

Dace 1-�wd. ._!J_ _

How Fwd. 5 &#39;6�! _ i

,*g__
92! .

L115�!-$1 7%
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no 44-3425 _ _  z

- � AT NEW ORLEANS LOUISIANA. Will interview-
line with request Of

Civil Rights Division, U. S. Departmint of Justice... � .

ADMINISTRATIVE: g

&#39; All persons contacted were advised that investigation
was being conducted at the specific request of Assistant
_Attorney General JOHN DOAR, Civil Rights Division, U. S.
Department of Justice, Washington, D. C.

In some instances interview was conducted by only .
one Special Agent since only one Special Agent was available
at the time of interview.

On December 18, 1967, OWEN FISS, Special Agent,
Civil Rights Division, New Orleans, La., telephonically
contacted the New Orleans Division and requested the results
of contacts made to date of call be submitted and other
remaining interviews be submitted at a later date.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
&#39; ; I FEDERAL BUREAU or INVESTIGATION

1 - U. S. Attorney, New Orleans, Louisiana =
qwyhf  Attention: VOWEN FISS, Special.2sstg Civil Rights�:
i Division, 333_St. Charles Ave.! - I ,~»
A &#39;  mw,2>&#39;pi.-ms P
Itnponen _

December 19, 1967 ~ ," �_ ,,_a~,Y" A 7Dates�

Field Office File is » . no 44-3425 I I &#39; I -&#39;*"&#39;"-;t*&#39;_-1* . .
Tm» RICHARD B. SOBOL, ET AL., VERSUS .

� LEANDER H. PEREZ, $3., ET AL.;
EASTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA,

" - .CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 67-243

q""*� CIVIL RIGHTS

synopsis: Attorneys interviewed regarding civil rights and
legal representation in Plaquemines Parish and elsewhere in I
Louisiana. .

- p ..

DETAILS:

AT new onmzms, LOUISIANA. _ ,

Investigation in this case was predicated upon the
&#39; following communication dated November 21, 1967, to Director,

Federal Bureau of Investigation, from JOHN DOAR, Assistant
Attorney General, Civil Rights Division, entitled, "RICHARD B.
SOBOL, ET AL. V. LEANDER H. PEREZ, SR., ET AL., EASTERN
DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA, CIVIL ACTION NUMER 67-243.": 92

92

This document contctns neither recommendation: nor conclusions of the FBI. It to the property of the FBI and is leaned t
92ur agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outetde your agency

O
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92 SUBJECT:
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92�
Y 9292

0.

C LEADS

WFO
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D1RTC*OR, FBI. - -

~..-1
SAC, cn1cAeo�<44-1o92!92?

_v Q0
Rec!-men  $3,./92 _
 2. $0201., ET AL, VERSUS-
LEANDER n;0PEnsz,_§§., ET EL;
EASTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA »
CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 67-243 -
CIVIL RIGHTS
O0:NEW ORLEANS A

<

Re Director airtel to Chicago, New Orleans, San
&#39; Francisco, and Springfield J2/21/67; with enclosed De-par~&#39;:mental
; letter dated 12/20/6?; Springfield telephone call to Chicago

AT WASHINGTON D. C. Will at to loca

as reque

t1eLr!92�92._ $7

1 69 B&#39;uz-eau  P §?.//3!   92392&#39;-i92�92  /0�* 2 . §§E  � . 2! = �ms &#39; &#39;,, � �C

RED15

&#39;-�law Orle _" nnc 1¢"&#39;92!9292-� A - � "� 1 - USA, New Orleans _ £  7i �&#39;� :�_6:�r? O�
Springfield  Enc. 2! _ -  ""&#39; _

... V-�F?  E116. 3!  29 191:7 � DEG 29 1957 &#39;
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1
92

"N 12./26/67. 92
.  - � _Enc1osed for WHO is one �! copy of referenced

communication for their investigative assistance. - -

A - Chicago kc: AM; Wu tg�wo; Di . 0� 1  3,
B Q w PM ML -�- - .

;.�3" Approved: _ so - 7 1 is Sent _._______. ____ M Fe;
S &#39; "ent &#39;0. Chnrae

C/57JAN L�sw l .
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_ A11 persons contacted were advised that investigation
was being conducted at the specific request of the Assistant .
Attorney General, Civil Rights Division, U. S. Department of -
Justice, Washington, D. C. .

- Only one Agent was present during the interview ofv 5,-
which is set forth in the c_1etai1s,
inasmuch as only one Agent was available at the time the ~
interview was conducted. -
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N011!» Department intervened in suit alleging Negroes not
�iffcirded equal legal representation thereby denying then equal
protection ot laws. ~As a result of the Department&#39;s intervention

,a,,,,,_____suit, they requested the interviewing of attorneys to determine
51-§~=���nuneroua items including their personal background, the extent of
Bishnp.__-__- their law practice, the attorneys� willingness to represent
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 D

Relic: irtel dated 1/ 5/68. . V

Enclosed are two Xerox copies or each exposed
t o £11: transmitted to the Bureau by referencedireae r mconmmication. I�n is being retained at the Bureau.

You should inedietely turntsh the Xerox copies
to Departmental Attorney Hugh rleischer, noon 1723,
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1/17/38

o 1 - Ir-1 b7C.Airtel

A 51 114
SAC, lea Orleans �4;-3425! 2 O - _ _, A

ma; n1recwFE �a-ii  %71�/ 9&#39;17�/U� I/&#39;5&#39;?� % �
I

azcmmn a. sonon, rr AL. msus
LEANDER n. rxaxz, sn., rr ax�;
rasrsan nxs-rawr or wuxsnma,
cxvn. ACTION mnmrn 61-243 .
cxvn. nears

I;

Be�oradiogran dated l/15/68.

Department has confirmed request of their
Attorney Hugh I. rleischer at New Orleans to have Bureau
Agents available at the Ottice oi the Louisiana State
Bar Association, lea Orleans, at 9:00 a.s., January 16,
1968, tor the purpose ot photographing documents. A
Department attorney sill be present during the photo-
graphing. ihese photographs will be introduced into
evidence in a trial beginning January 22, 1968.

Department is requesting three copies of
these photographs in order that one copy say be provided
to the Louisiana State Bar Association. Department has
advised that the Louisiana state Bar Association has
intervened in this case in behalf oi the detendants,
the Association, the Department agreed to tarnish a copy
of all photographs taken of the Bar Association records
to them. &#39; -

Youiahduld insure that all deps were taken
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H  an;at_to;1~ney in Louisiaiiay  the past represented Negroes and
"civil rights workers� in that state. �Because of this", Plaquemines Parish
�authorities arrested Sobol, -�charging  with the unauthorizedepraoticeet

�oi: the prosecution by local authorities was to deter Sobol and other.   __ up _P &#39; ll. 3 A

92�¬_ ,!L ;. L
; 0

:
� J

.. 14" "-"~11  ... .4 _ v_ _&#39; ___ ___

�7     �QC; whoyis not licensed�

prosecution by Perez and Louisiana 3-921thOI�i_11¬S,* :_-;.:_    ; s_ 1
~  e. -~  TheDePartm_ent&#39;has interveneii eqntendi�g that the purp0§.e . ;;;:=-1

of law. -Sobol, by action in Federal court,� is _cha1lengin_g this If-:;_  1* ix eke
; .
.-2�

.:~ #"92=

out-of-town attorneys from representing Negroes in Plaquemines ansin cases involving constitutional and civil rights. &#39;I Since Negroes are less .. =
able to secure adequate representation in such cases the Department -. .j..¢.__icontends this amounts to &#39;a denial of equal protection of the law "guaranteed
by the 14th Amendment. .- ,e_  . &#39; - r=¢__ _ _ ,_ V,  _ .The Department has requested investigation concerning I .1~.- ~ fl
attorneys licensed to practice in Plaquemines Parish, including their-. 7&#39; .-
personal backgrounds and their willingness to represent Negroes, D
Recently, the Department made arrangmsits with the Louisiana Bar
Association for the photographing of records concerning disbarmentproceedings. These records are to be reviewed by the Department in . _ A. ;
preparing its case concerning discrimination against Negro  V� attorneys E.
d� those willing to assist in the defense of Negroes and others on civil rights
issues, &#39;~ » e I

� This matter discussed with Departmental Attorney Robert
�Moore on 1/16/68 and headvised the necessity of furnishing a copy to the .
Bar Association which was a result of an agreement between the Department.
and Bar Association representatives. Mr. Moore stated that the only way,
the Bar Association would permit the photographing of the records was =
a stipulation that they be provided with a copy and this would obviate . .  ~_
the necessity of a court order, Time would not permit the obtainingvofq  Da courtiorder according to Mr. Moore. Mr, Moore further advised
that approximately 200 frames are involved in this photographing and .
this does not appear to be any reason _ior_ not furnishing an extra copy A V
/to the Department.j_.e -- &#39;_ &#39;_  * "- .- ~1 _�   ;_&#39;  &#39; 1-  ;  &#39;_
.> .� &#39; ._ r�..- _ _. _ _ _ u
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RICHARD B.%!BOL, ET AL. VERSUS
LEANDERH, as __E_R_El,_�R- , ET AL;

&#39;_EK§TERN DISTRICT OE LOUISIANA,
CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 67-2&#39;43

I TYPED I
REPORT MADEIY 57¢

CHARACTER OF CASE

CIVIL RIGHTS

_ I

REFERENCE : �

Bureau airtel to San
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._ covsa PAGE I
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.� VJ " 5°
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. _ On Decesber 29, 1967, Departmental Attorney HUGH~ ILBISCHIR, stationed at Iou Orleans, Louisiana, telephonicallycontacted the New Orleans Ottice and advised that he wished
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Louisiana, Court House, Pointe A La Iache, Louisiana.
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RICHARD B.�S�>OBOL,
ET AL, versus
LEANDER H. PEREZ, SR.,
ET AL; .
EASTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIA

CIVIL ACTION #67-243
CIVIL RIGHTS
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Enclosed for the Bureau is one roll of Recordak

The Mechanical Section is requested to process
the enclosed film and make three �! Xerox prints of

The Bureau is requested to disseminate one Xerox
copy to the Department and return two copies to New Orleans,

~, ne for departmental attorneys and one for the Louisiana

FLEISREB.

Bar Assn., per the request of Departmental Attorney HUGH

HUGH �:1 equested expeditious handlingof
1» nclosed film as thi goes to trial on or about

l/22/68
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Enclosed are three Xerox prints of film
submitted under cover or reairtel. Furnish a11_ three
copies to Department attorneys as requested.
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_ lnclosures _

Tolson ....__-_-
DeLoqch __-_-
Mohf __._____
Bishop ....._..__
Casper ._._._--_
Callahan .____..
Conrad _...._._..--
Fell ..__._-_-6619 .1---�-� Inf gv
gas," __________ 14*� l _.Sulliva &#39;
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, prints, hand carry all three copies to Department Attorney

Q� Hugh rleisher as trial date in this natter I111 commence
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* An attorney for- the Louisiana
;Bar Association said today he
idoes not believe civil rights at-
torney Richard B. Sohol violated

�state lawsby practicing without
a-license. -

�the bar association has inter-
vened against Sobol in a� federal
�court suit in which .Soboi is
seeking an injunction against
Plaquemines Parish authorities

breaking the state law concern-
�-ing-legal practice. �

i

i

|
|

l

who have - charged = him I with?

3.,-[.11 g/  QI Q

92,z/

1 ..  ., . -to --.".: aft�.-""&#39;* sf" "r*---~,.-~:~: " __; = , » _ - .,

But bar association attorney�
Cicero _C. Sessions said the
group took its action solely to
pneservethe constitutionality of
the state law, and said he does
not believe Sobol was in viola-
tlon of it. 1,

A -THREE - JUDGE federal
panel is hearing Sobol�s request
for an injunction, and resumed
the hearing thisafternoon after
most of themorning was taken,

�resident of the state. Testimony

up  COHIGICHCGS bCi.WEQIlt}]|g]p in �ch ¢35g3_�- :
judges, attorneys and principaisx
_ _Sessions said there is no set!
length of ttmeiimiting the par-ticipation of aqualified visithlg�gistrict  _ . ~-
attomey as long as he is not a,

yesterday centered around the
question of whether Sobol hasj
become a Louisiana resident. v
_If he _is a resident, he would;

have to passthe state bar exam,
in order to practice law. But
Sessions said he did not believe
Sobol was a resident at the time
of his arrest. _ _ _ �
. In a brief session this morn-

was cross examined by Pla-

Coiiins testified yesterday,
saying the Lawyers Constitu-
tional Defense Committee was
interested in getting its attor-,
inlays adrnitted to practice_ in

ing, attorney Bobert F. Collins?
quemines counsel. _ _ 4 �

. _ . , _ .
Federal �Cod &#39; here, and not in
state courts.  ~- &#39; - &#39;

- HE -WAS PRECEDED tothe
stand by local attorney Loiis
Elie, a Negro, who testified
that a lack of confidence in
most Louisiana lawyus caused
out-of-state counsei_ to. be
brought here to defend civil
rights-workers._, ., s .

Because oi �social pressures� -~
�very few white lawyers would

Sobol was arrested after a
conference with Judgrtdgvflepy

Leon of the 25th Judicial�

I Sobol is a member of the
IAIDC, which has sent many at-
itorneys into the South since 1964
to offer "free legal defense for
rights case defendants.
&#39; ELIE, WHO practices law
with Collins and Nils Douglas,
told the court they encountered
harrassment in various parts of
the state during the handling
of 500 to 600 cases, in the past,
few years. * . - " 1,

lie said Congressman John�
;RIl&#39;iCk, a former state judge,
displayed a Kn Kiux Klan flag,
in his courtroom, made insult-1
ing remarks about Negroes and
pointed to a tree outside, "say?
ing that a Negro deputy sheriff
had been lynched there 50 years
lgo, Q-~4-I

157 FEB 5l953
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Arrest Suitg�ulz Conlmu
Am-hey Robert 1-". Co�

iwas cross examined by Plallk

jisumed a hearing on a
�_ brought against the parish by
»a Washington, D. C., lawyer
larrested a year ago for prac-
ticing law without a Louisiana
license. �

The plaintiff-lawyer, Richard
&#39;13. Sobol, will also be a wit-
ness in the hearing, expected
to last three days.
is comprised of U.S.1U§l!lll1
Court of Appeals Judge!�
A. Ainsworth Jr., and D
ud s Fred J. Cassib and

Piuiemane:   �  "� "*

.mines Pansh counsel today - t

"fa three-lodge federal cou� %e: aa§T%�1;m1taa%��§-faeé

, which has sent tnany at
torneys into the Souls:-einee-I964
to offer free legal defense for
rights case defendants.

ELIE, WHO practices law
ith Collins and Nils Douglas,
ld the court they encountered
arrassment in various parts of

the state during the handling
of 500 to 600 cases in the past
few years. _

He said Congressman John

in �s courtroom, made insult-
ing remarks about Negroes and
pointed to a tree outside, say-1
ing that a Negro deputy sheriff
had beenlynched there 50 years

ago.
He and his partners consid-

ered carefully before going into,
Plaquemiaes, he said. He said,

i"12§�_1>°�!!1n5tte!d_ee.tl==..ha;-|.
rassment would be dif!_eretlt§ii
ih=niiai&#39;e__u1p-it-@=92t1at&#39;J!4fn. man-
dens� Fem would try�to plant
narcotics on us."_ ~J as , rv ,

;Frederick- J, R. I-leebe. *
Collins" testified yesterday,

saying the Lawyers Constitu-
tional-Belense Committee was
interested in getting its attor-dnftfad g 1&#39; in the U.S. Department of Justice
ll�i2lser§lCd>1irt h;e,p;:dl  the Louisiana State Bar
state courts.

BE WAS PRECEDED to the
stand by local attorney Lolis
Elie, a Negro, who testified
that a lack of confidence in
most Louisiana lawyers caused
out-of-state counsel to be
brought here to defend civil
rights workers. -&#39;

Because of "social pressures"

help in such cases.

District Court. &#39;

;neys. - .

very few white lawyers would

Sobol was arrested after a
conference with Judge Eugene
E. Leon, of the 25th Judicial

The discussion concerned an
appeal for a civil rights client
of Sobol. The attorney�s suit . �&#39;1? »�attacks the constitutionality of   " �~"i{! I 5 7 , /4
Louisiana law which regulates "�_"- �-i
g£§5tjg;_,of out-of-siate._olle!=

Dowling, an atlomey, repre-
sents the Criminal Courts Bar
Association in this case. in ad-
dition to the bar association,

sociation have mtenenell ll&#39;i

�the case.

l
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&#39;sMrm Toto the �court yes-i&#39;-f:-tzriiay um he and his-many
~ � .~> , have been harassed b hate �let. y -~ters and crank phone calls. I-leg

lawyer N��diii�i�;�i§i¢§�.i�.?§�a§�2�i.�éi¬&#39;if.�.it�;&#39;ii
In Rights Cas§§§
Two New Orleans laizaxs;

have testified in federal _ rt;
that there is a need for but-Q
of-state attorneys to handle�
Louisiana civil rights cases. - i

This was the testimony yes-i
terday of Benjamin E. Smith:
and John Nelson, w &#39;te at-§
torneys who added t theyi
have been harassed in connec-l
tion with their ha
civil rights cases. �i

I
�THE TWO were tes

the case of Ric ard

Washingto , . _

rights are generally unable to!
obtain competent legal aid in�
rural communities. I

He testified that many l92&#39;e~!
groes distrust white lawyers,{
identifying them with law en-1
forcement, and management in-i
terests. &#39; E
� smm sam that he hasf
handled civil rights cases since�
1954 in Alabama, Louisiana and
Mississippi, adding that he is
not licensed to practice in Ala-
bama or Mississippi. .

Nelson concurred with Smith&#39;s
remarks and both of the men
said that there is a need for
Sobol�s work in Louisiana.

The court recessed yesterday
and will resume Monday. The

tive in civil rights work here. - =- , » ,..cait�-Js expected to continue
for the past year and a halt, mm� h next week"___4_.p_
Sobol has been staff counsel tor.

the Lawyers Constitutional De-i
fense Committee, a civil rights,
group.
. Sobol is attacking on consti-2
tutional grounds the Louisiana!
law governing legal practice."
alirr%"Stl1hg Plaquemines Par-
ish- officials to prevent being;
prosecuted on a charge of prac-i
ticing without a license. .

A SPECIAL three-judge court,;
composed of Judge Robert A.;
Ainsworth Jr. of the United;
States Filth Circuit Court of;
Appeals and District Judges;
Frederick J. R. 1-leebe and l-�redl

rested Sobol last January as;
he left the parish courthouse. :,
The attorney had been confer~iring with Judge Eugene Leo qnof the zstn Judicial Distric ;==?  1 D

Cassibry, is hearing the case.if
Plaquemines officials had ar-E�

E

1 T-12-.

Miss
Mias�-H3

&#39; .92::. ..>
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Objection: Heard, oui Day
_ofiSente_ncing,  Says.&#39;-.. .

Civil" rights attorney Richard
Sobol, -who is under a charge
in Plaqueinlnes Parish for pra
tici;ig"_ law witliout a licen,

never objected to his taking]:
until the day the defendant
sentenced. . » -

The -- Washington D.C., at
torney, who has been doing clv
il rights work here for about a
year and a half, gave this tes-
timony when he took the wit-
ness stand hi his federal court
case_in which he is  to
restrain his prosecution in P aq-
uemines. . _ ,

He is also attacking the con

statute governing the rights of
out-of-state attomeys to prac-

tice._ V
His case is being heard ti

special three-judge court com-
posed of Ju i�l�ge Robert A. Ains-
wordr�81&#39;!�, the United States
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals
and District Jud es Frederick
J. R. Heebe and �red J. Cassi-
bry. The case will continue Wed-

on �Feb. 21, 1967, afteriie had
conferred with Judge Eugene
Leon about bond for Gary Dun-
can, a Negro he had defended
and who was found guilty of bat-
tery. . 0

Sobol -is chief staff counsel
~ for the Lawyers Constitutional
Defense Committee and his at-
torneys are seeking to show that
he is in Louisiana on a tem-
porary basis and that Louisiana
licensed attorneys are not avail-
able to defend civil !35fllS cases.

Duncan was charg with sim-
ple battery as a result of an in-
cident wtuch took  place between
two Negroes an four white
ouihs near a recentl desegre-� Y

azatadmilblic school in Pl
mines.

E.
I? :T?»-2,-

sgwith Cqse Ear? obol

situtionality of the Louisiana;

.before coming to

nesdayat10a.m. &#39;
Sobol was arrested in thew

Pia eniines Parish courthouse

�N5&#39;Protestl�Given_�bii, Rol §
u Tb�e&#39;l1.IDC&#39;a&#39;ttorney was called
tothe b lusatto 8 6¢ 83¢¢°92mlvin einyas the  n bankandhas
ii? session of court began.

arlior in the day the court
-heard testimony from Sam
Monk Zelden a New Orleans
attorney who was called out of
tum �by attorney Cicero C

iana State Bar Assocla
tion, The Rev Albert J le-

pi-iesrKnight, a Ne Catholic
from Delcam re, and Duncii.

TBACES EXPERIENCE
Sobol testified that he I p

graduate of the Columbia
versity law school and has bel,
admitted to ractice in New
York, and the giistrict of Colmn
bia and before the Supreme
Court of the. United States the
District of Columbia Circuit
Court the United States Fifth
Circuit, and the federal court
for the Eastern District of

isiana.
i Under Broiistein�s questioning

18 S e. �=1. � . -.
, _ _ . I . .- . 1

s  is  co» we we -<= -
, &#39; in &#39;  _ �

. &#39; , a

y,a..X92=~

owing Sobol to be a resident
o Wasllilliltmi an �automobile
registration, and  &#39;
es for Sobol and his wife for
Washin on and New Orleans

Sobol said that he still main-
ch kin t w th a
gton never,

had a personal bank account;

The civil rights attorney also
testified that he has handled
cases in Louisiana, Mississippi
and Alabama since taking the

practiced in both federal and�
state courts in these states.�

He described cases in many,
�elds of civil rights law which
he said he has handled. He said,

tha! no question of his right to,
{notice was ever questioned. ;
�:_8ohol asserted that he hast
never received a fee while with
LCDC lndigency is not a re-p

-quirement but it usually turns:
out to be a fact,� he said. &#39;

by other witnesses so far in the
that Negroes and civil

rights workers in Louisiana have
no trust or confidence in local

"med his schoias�c, attorneys when it comes to civil
achie "vements and of much spe-
cial etfort in the field of con
stitutional law. �

For a little �over three years

Kg}; .a large Washmgton�_l,aw;
He related �iat hewas a vol-;

tlnteer attorney for the UZDC
during August, 1965 and then re-
turned here on Aug. 1, 1966
when he was employed as staff
attorney for UZDC, At that
time, lie added, he left Washing-
ton on a leave of absence from
the �rm of Amold and Porter

rights matters
The attorney claimed that he

would not be able to do his work
if he were restricted.-to-rlie
eta Brousteiu contended that

19uI""�e

[Sobol said,"he was

He repeatedtestimony given

A; e&#39;_ »~~__-_.�|_. _,_�,-.._ - _-1
 are_iiieaning-
1955 in this WW 9f IQIZK-.»=»:

Recoimting his connection
with the Duncan case, �Sobol
said that his first contact with
it was when Dimcan�s parents
appeared at the office of the
law firm of� Collins, Douglas
and Elie. ~ - &#39; &#39;

He asserted that he discussed
the matter with Robert Collins,

iind is expected to return to that
His salary when he left Wash-

ington, the witness asserted,
was $24,000 a year and he took
the position with UCDC for
$2,900 a year but has been
raised to $15,000 since he be-
came chief staff counsel. He
claimed that his contemporaries
who are still with the Washing-
ton firm are maliingas much

,000 a year. .
DESCRIBES CASES

oiieofthepartnersinthefirrn
and that he and Collins con-
ferred with Duncan and his_wit-
nesses. With some "trepi-
dation," he added, they decided
to accept a Plaquemines case.

Sobol contends that through-
out this case and others he was
zésnociated with the local law

~  ~,., i ._>_ .
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Kskedby :.BI�0l&#39;tStQll_l if Judge�
l-e<ia.at.this time objected to

Sobol said �My recollection �was

_ _ h_ &#39; u -to stay until Oct. 1, 1968 an
his participation in the.untton,-p-_&at he is due back at his Wash-

mston �rm after that date. -

� 92.

attlo?&#39;ney said tliithe hasagreed

that there was some assent by _ When Zelden took the stand
-Mse Leon; I can�t"r¢i==11&#39;tt=ej1ie testified that he has pric-
words, it might have been just
ashalreoftheheadp s�
. , QUESTION MBED M. .
�lie �claimed that i &#39;
further preliminary
his appearances were never_ob-
jected toby the court or
one else.-n _  1» _- ,-. _

Duncan was tried and convid-.
ed on Jan. 25, V1967, Sobol testi-
fied, and sentencing was setfinr
�Feb. 1,1967. »
At this time, the attorney {es-

tified, Judge Leon raised
question _ot Lolis Elie, a part-
ner in the Collins, Douglas and
Elie firm, being an assistant
�lm attorney in Orleans Par-
A state law went into

Jan. 1, 1967, prohibiting-an _
associated with a district a �

ney from taking part in
�rial cases in Louisiana. Elie
an assistant prosecutor for a

Sombomlmmltod  court that he�-
"attempted to convince Judge
Leon that he did not think this

applied iiacases wglch were al-
said that he did not want any
one associated with the
the case

It was after the Louisiana Su
preme Court refused a writ in
the Duncan case that Sobol said
he went back to see Judge Leon
about posting an appeal bond to
the United States Supreme
Court that he was arrested

DUNCAN APPEALING
In all of his appearances be-

fore Judge Leon Sobol said, he
was never told not to appear
without locally associated coun-

Duncan�s appeal is presently
before the United States S

denial of �a jury trial.
On gross examination Sidney

W. Provensal, attorney for De-
ander H. Perez Jr., district at-
torney of Plaquemin and
Judge Leon, sought to saw that
D ot &#39; &#39;

has had little experience in the
tr� l of c &#39; inal .

titted in_ many parishes of the
SW8, includmg Plaqueinines,
and that he has many Negro
¢u¬�tS. :&#39;_>i
_He was then asked by Ses-

sions if be would refuse to
represent a Negro client in ya
case involvingl constitutionalifiglits in a civ&#39; rights context;
--J have never turned down
a.§sse� of that character or any
other case in which I thought
a person needed help," he re-
plied. �I would handle it to the
best of. my ability.� &#39;
f�be attornta claimed that it
is not true at Negroes gen-
erally have a distrust of white
lawyers in Louisiana and an-
sw&#39;ered in the affirmative whenl4
Sessions asked a series of ques-
tions concerning his opinion as
gighether rights organizationsas the UCDC have incul-
cated and planted this feeling in

meQuNei§ru?ie§°hmgr&#39;:&#39; i�ui �es y vensa , e
zitnteesg said that he had been

ea

mines
�came
arts"
Asked

carsaroimdandaslwenttomy

sari it er" ......3 in "Y5. de ti ,he &#39; ,�I£taway with alts-any"? Pu es con
ii he mum �love or affection A  their

ts  e ~ I
.._ 1

3
an election dispute. The ques-~ -&#39; go &#39;vi1 i istion ere intended to refute "mm: ---I--em lfgh

ens statement about lint.-.a....9p&#39;F1cE 11511339
l"&#39;.i"8 W "Y "Whit in "&#39;°  He testified that �on April s,
parish. p » . .
2*  illve organization was raided by
before the Parish Democratic

that _be was op ed by BruceNunez, now a mge in Pique-
rnines, but during the be

ilé-to sit down and liewottld

.¢Zelden said that he I88 .

qualify in an election. .
_*�-Rig"-witness then"explained_f�l

did not mean I had no
ty. I meant not more than the

Fiss asked �Do you recall
leaving the courthouse that eve-

�Yes,� Zelden said. �-5 -.

government attorney asked. 3
_�Five. As I came out it was

dark. There were no other

car they got out of the car they
were in," Zelden recounted.

Asked about the attitude of

e say they didn&#39;t have any

On close examination Bron

charges growing out of the 1554

r...,

ready in &#39;tigation tthe judge P -
&#39; &#39; - _ gminds." _ &#39; - -

-    *i.zi.=i,g~;;i i,;;;=. -i mi»
&#39; &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39; _ POI�! W33 Sim good."_ &#39;1 _-�ions. qus-Ii ¬LAéKJAcKSi

- = I JOKING�ZELDEN - - . .

and coming away from Pla ue-�&#39;93 .-ask�! the �mess if .h°mines with all his parts. Zelldeul� "vim"! *° the 4°P"�¢==

up Bi-onstein asked him if. j_sa§&#39;§¢her �McKnight @511.
pi-eme Court on the question of? knew any white lawyer in _ gigfqhag he cam, to Louisiana

�state who would handle tit in 1953 and has been station�;
WP� °§ *3� and Zelda� answwin Lafayette,� Abbeville a n d
§dt�P£;&#39;k�dI Que?" name ��uke Charles in addition to his
g um?  �S-a§d�~{�hQ;�he_1l:::sent"assignment,in Deleam-A
i"- &#39; "-Jr� °=- it &#39; n er Bronstein&#39;s es-

man was ii Properly .de- $85�  p1°°°,�f,�,1,¥-�§;,,�¢�a;§§ti<iusain:wa¢st<�>�rtsed his inv?i1lve-
fended by Sobol and unissia1M�§b&#39;1�l,°�f.§§§,°es_ -; , _ pent in civil rights work, pal�-.

The wimesg was men ques-ticularly withthe Southern Con-

�No, Just blackiacks th

tale"-over. - .. I  _

usual difficulty." -Lie?

1967 the office of the coopera-

the district attorney and the at-

Executive committee and �g torney-who had halldl�d�ll Of�
was unavailable. .  &#39; .

Father &#39; Mclfnight asserted
miner H. Perez st, un�§~u=i.&#39; he was in �Washington.

�iD§Ci, at the time attending _a

giieiof the persons tliere_ sug-
ars we

i �y who is active tn civil

ilrigzts.
t The priest told the court that
seaices of Sobol and through
So, l�s efforts the case was re-

nins and brine eroroaolied by solved satisfactorily. l-le ind
a group of deputies?� ii iilsrtiiqt the United States Fifth Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals restrained
,�How many were there?" thsythe prosecution through Sobol&#39;s

efforts. , �

Father McKnight said that he
has no con�dence in local white,
lawyers and on cross examina-E
tion by Provensal he testified;
that many of the Negro attor-
Mneys mentioned by Provensal
vwere unacceptable to him. ;

He explained that he meant
ino discredit on the Negroes per-
sonally, but regarded the legal
training they received in Lou-
-isiana inferior. He added that
this is especially true of those
w o were educated aL__Sg_gthg;nstein asked 2/men ti. e ""�tt§2*Y "i>1ied- -  � &#39; � -

his reference to -the paxsggrd -- g°"mm°"l �mmey,

replied that he was &#39; ltin  ...&#39;Z¢1d°!1 1&#39;¢P1i¢d um
Zelden admitted nit� if intwiiiiii l1°!1�°P==t wiiaihe annever handled cases mvoimgmise there were ladies in the

Civil Rights A� or the 1965 Vot- uslhey had sinister motives
mg Rights Act or the desegre- _. -they finally changed their
nation of schools or desegrega-intpds and let me leave," hetion of public facilities.

.gmization�s routine f matters�

ty program meeting and �Q,

through Nelson he obtained the,
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15%-"°¢eC¥1".* Get Lesullflslpi Shy Rlshisleedets e @111;
the a aM�mr�I White Attomeys Afraid �the Advancernent of Colored

:�_,;o§ Intimidation, Claim
_ Two Negro civil rights leaders
testified Monday in federal dis-
trict court that Negroes - have
._-been unable to. receive legal
"help from white lawyers in their
jocalities because the attorneys
�fear intimidation and harass-
ment.-= :  &#39;~

�.�l�heir testimony came -in -the
case of Richard B.- Sobol, a

. Washington, D. C- attorney, who
ghas been taking part in civil
Tgtghts cases in Louisiana for the
-past three years as staff coun-
-sell for the Lawyers Constitu-
tional Defense Coinrnittee, a

civil rights lawyers gl&#39;0up,:
Sobol was arrested Feb. 21,

1967, on �a charge of practicing
law in Louisiana without a_ li-
cense as he was leaving the
Plaqueinines Parish courthouse
after conferring with Judge Eu-
gene Leon about an appeal for
a Negro client who had been
convictedot battery in connec-
tion with an incidentnear a re-
cently desegregated school. -

TBREEJUDGE COURT
On trial before a special three

. judge federal court is ii suit by
Sohol in �whicli&#39;he_seeks to en-

l join his prosecution on that
?.charge.&#39;  - .~ &#39; ~_
: 3 He also asks that the Louisi-
�aria statute governing the prac. - 1&#39; -
tice of law by out-of-state at- » --5-,_.,,,;y_ __ _

eopl_e"in t�a��riah. �-  &#39;-&#39;
,_ OTHER WITNBSES

Other witnesses during,Mon-
ay�s~ -hearing included Gary

client Sohol was
epresenting in Plaquemines
hen_~ he was arrested, and
ohn P. Nelson Jr, a New Or-
eanswiiite attorney who has
en active in civil rights cases.
Nelson was examined during

ast week&#39;s proceedings but was
called back to the witness stand
at the beginning of court Mon-

gonclude his testimony.
&#39; oung testified. that civil
rights activities were increased
in .Bogalusa in 1965 �by the
voters League after the Ku
Klux Klan began to intimidate
and harass -Negroes in the" area.

He said that at that time
Congress of Racial Equal!!!�
came into the picture and
brought in out-of-state attorneys
of the Lawyers Constitutional
Defense Committee to handle
suits for school tdesegregation,
desegregation �of public ac-
commodations, and other types
of litigation. -�
Young asserted that Negroes

were_not �able lo 111" lawyer}
in Bogalusa and added, �I dont
believe no lawyer in Bogalusa

uld ha _� represented them."W0 &#39;19� CLAIM
Ashe -&#39; , vvin Bi-onstein,
obs , w y he

F-Ltomeya be dec_lared_unconstitu~ lieved tiij,-,l_g,,.,/be true, Young
1; tionai. i &#39; * g "I said thatg�ie,-,iaw_yers in Boga-
?= Hearing the case are Judge ms� §��353�¢-.3§§K-
~ Robert A. Ainsworth .n., of the The ,Wit11e=e testified that
 United States Fifth Circuit Bwnetemt whose 1-Cw head-
8" Court. of Appeals and District quarters erein Jack-sw.,Miss..

t

0

§-Judges Frederick J. n. �Heebe was the flvwattvrner brovsht
it and Fred J. Cassibry; to Bogaiusa by James Far-

witnegseg who gavg  alimony rner, national director of CORE,
r cgngeming alleged gimwt. after a. rights demonstration

on the part of civil rights work- had been broken up by the!
;ers in obtaining services from KKK 4 &#39; &#39;
Louisiana licensed attorneys in- Young recited a number of

- eluded A. Z._Young, president rights cases which have been
 of the Bogalusa Voters League handled by attorneys oi the
:gnd<Elme1&#39; C. Wyche, Tallulah, LCDC and asserted that be-
president tlfit�dadison Parish cause of federal court injunc-
Voters League and a member tions W  been ob.

f4~&#39; It -I R tained by these attorneys _con-is wigr;J-3.2; is -

�ditions Win Bogalusa have
changed and �nights-dvorkers
are being given protectloirby
�the local police. � � �

_ &#39; �BLACK POWER�

0n.cross examination by Sid-
ney W. Provensal .lr., attorney
�for Plaquemines Parish offi-
cials, Young denied that he is
a �Black Power" advocate.

�I arn not a �Black Power�.
advocate as such, but I believe

lin �Black Power.� up to a
.p°mt�n he said-
O Heyaiso denied that he car-
ried a pistol whenbe took part?
in a march from "Bogalusa to
Baton Rouge last summer

Iwhen �Black Power" leader H.
Rap Brown was scheduled to
speak from the Capitol steps.
A Wlii-le being questioned by
Cicero C. Sessions, attorney
for the Louisiana State Bar

Association, an� intervenor in
the case, Brown claimed that

..Sohol is�fresponsible for me
and a lot ofother Negroes not
[being dead or in Angola."
, N0 NEGRO A&#39;i&#39;liOltNEYS
� Wyche, a barber hy -trade
�and active civil rights workeri
in the Madison Parish area

C &#39; ce 1965, testified that there
no -Negro attorneys in the

parish and only sit or seven
hite lawyers,  �
lie testified &#39; that he ap-

proached two of the white at-
s in 1966 . in connection

with civil rights matters. .
Both refused to handle the

cases, he said, and one oi
them told him "if 1 do it these
people ,in__town will kill me."

The other said, �that would
kill my practice in.&#39;l�allulah,"
the witnessoadded.

He said that his.first&#39;con-
tact with Sobol and Bi-onstein
{was when he was arrested
-and charged with burglary
and assault in connection w i t h
�bis investigation of s civil
rights complaint at a 24-hour
truck stop in Tallulah.  -
&#39;~ - , FIRST CONTACT �

I His first contact with LCDC
lawyers, he-aliezl�i, was in
-1965 when 61 civil rights work-
ers were arrested for integrat-

Tel
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"led to ta la er

dependently without in�uence

jng a restaurant. If it had_nt

been for thnllmc�iey wo dul

not have had representati
he said.

ffe

lot Sobol&#39;s arrest on him
�Wyche said, �It shook me
&#39;because_ it Mr. Sobol _w
found
Tyers were restricted fro
practicing. the .Negroes .seek

bad fix because they would
.unable to get Louisiana law
l yers to , handle civil righ
�cases.� He added that it woul

urights work. ~&#39;
&#39;; Sobol&#39;s attorney is &#39;

to show that there are an tn-
adequate number of Louisiana

�attorneys willing to do civil
rights work and his opponents
Iclaini that Negroes are ade-
quately represented by attor-
neys licensed to practice here

_ Duncan, a resident of_Booth-
ville, described the incide

i ing that he went to the assist-
� ance -of his two nephews who
were being harassed by four
white youths. 4

SOB0lil6sti58I6&#39;l�ANCI-I ,1
i He said that Sobol�s assistance�
was obtained by his mother and
father and that he never intend-
. . . as wv trom
Plaqueinines Parish �because
all he would have done is to get
me to plead guilty." ~ �

Duncan�s conviction is now on
appeal before the United States
Supreme Court. - �

During his morning testimony
Nelson told of his efforts to or-

Legal Defense Fund which he
said would have allowed at-�
torneys in the South to act in-

�rom any organization. &#39; L
He asserted, on questioning by

Bronstein, that it was his idea
to develop a board tosubsidize
those attorneys who wanted to
�handle civil rights cases �with-
out interference frorn outside
sources. ,

Nelson said that these efforts
met with little success but later
at a meeting of a local bar
group he asked that the organ-
ization develop a symposium for
attorneys to discuss �direct
action and passiim-resistance�
which he termed civil rights;

&#39; o

* when asked about thee ct

oi?
as

tng equal rights� would be in a

guilty and LCDC law-
in

-be

ts
d

-,�;�be about the �end" of civil

seeking

nt

which led to his arrest, claim-

ganize a Southern Lawyers �

l

S

E

II

action. .

to

f

I
t

3
v.

ed that lit� _tll¢ 1954 CW1�
Right; A131-wag passed ht? went

llnt of the lnlli�ialla Sm� Ba;
l . . L

£1-neys for civil rights work but
hesuggestion. .- � -

&#39;.

1 DROPPED FROM GROUP � &#39; it

em
Mm 1 with his dues �i

gqam; ;,_o  u_&#39;_ efforts alon�
niaii;tli�e=-�wriiev was"-

uon garpy a former pi-est
e ation, to discuss I PW"
am tor the bar to volunteer at-
ard nothing more about 111$

He added that he then made
no further eifort� 1° _i1�{°lv
Louisiana lawyers in civil right
matters.�I realize that no lawyer ha
to handle a case. but I lh,°?3l�
that the profession in L0921iS1�!92a
did not riiiiiii what I thought 1°
be a responsibility to create an
�environment for a h_92Wl�¢1� "ll
wanted to take one of these
cases without the fantastic pres-
sures brought on him{ P31�;
ticularly the� white lawyer.
Nelson asserted. �. _
In answer to further question-

ing by Bronstein, Nelson V°1°°�l
the opinion, based on whet he
said were discussions with Ne-
groes and civil rights workers.
that the avtfase Fe!" 1� me
state has no con�dence in the

Z .
a �ts fhscauseand�s��-Krill: die new sew ewe?�from white lawyers when civil
, rights issues are involved. 3
1 Be also expressed the 0l>1"l°"
that Sobol�s arrest in Plaque
mines pg-iapygvonld deter other
 white attoI;lG78.o-l92&#39;°m &#39;��d1*�$
� would also deter N¢81&#39;°¢$ 5".
L seeking wlnl-er}! 5-
: Questioned tinder cross exam-*
.ination by__ lfrovensal, the attor-i
hey admitted lditltnie has been
itreated cordially when he prac-
ltices iii Plaquernines and that

Jr

1 similar eases itsibal Parish an

~ 1,./

1&#39; .

_ He also" �©1811?! n&#39;1"°I�He said m �8 was forts to i m Psfsmneeemg 1953 °" ml i-�undllowing he was iintirwl tqd _

He also admitted that he has-!
never submitted to the l-louse.
of Delegates ot_the L0921l$l3ll3
State Bar Association any PTO-
posal for an o1&#39;81"9211,all°� 5�?
as the typejie described on � is
¢1;¢¢i ggirnhiation. i

He a �min one instancehe pro &#39; _� "ill? bal&#39;;5*t. up
a legal  in the Ninth
Ward a _ ll?!&#39;l<!a"° 3°53�-
�em  thatthe LSBA
has ref�&#39;"tb&#39;§:ooperate in the
opei-ation&#39;of the New Orleans
Legal Assistance Corporation,
an organization set up under
auspices ot the Office of Eco-
nomic-Opportiinity, and added
�the bar generally in Louisiana
has abdicatedany leadership in
any way it affected the Negr_o�s
quest for equality�l. . .

He told the courtthat in his
opinion the estate bar has not
.actively opposed NOLAC butis
not �cooperating. �  ..

p SIX LAYMEN ON BOARD _
* Asked by. Sessions it this is
not because the organization is
under lay control, Nelson re-
plied that as "a matter of fact
the organization is notunder
lay control, having six laymen
out ot 21 members on the hoard

. of directors.  &#39; -� *

N �Nelson charged that the idea
zwhite attorneys in the New Or- �of my peep� on the�-board. is
leans area will raise all consti
tutional questions in defense of
Negro clients. _

But he added, �I do not know
that they will raise issues of
state acti55"&#39;a�§"i? regards the
Fourteenth Amendment."

�a cloak� the LSBA is using. "
Sessions sought to Qiow that

in _his evaluation Nelson has
not taken into consideration any
of the legal limitations on the
LS_BA&#39;s -ability to.» do certain:
tl-iings.&#39;,   l
.�.&#39;-&#39;l&#39;he bar &#39;ations attor
"hey ph �dmm a&#39; let-
ster from JohnfPat -Little, the

in was no enable lawyers �ISBN! ll1&#39;°$l4"&#39;l ml?� mt�l � o

&#39;0 W iiiid see �horned froml wtgafeif�is tildmmg�hmahg  =5 1*  �°l**°l �S l"°�°��that -he _, . .11  - _ � asin betslll &#39;in"the. onianiiausii new weld *=°°�&#39;° °�"°� l�°��°� �Y§§s�§,,,,, wok mi posihlm thlM . _ . _t. . » _. exllwseia Thom! M B,,h&#39;my mere are no other grounds toHe; m ssistant state attorney non-cooi>¢1�a"°" °�"&#39; mm lb�iéiegl �that he wanted ill? l8Y"92°� "ll �he °&#39;3m�zam
. &#39; . &#39; P053] -gaiuzition to be com rs �NB sud umHhe0E0 ha?ii...�?i"§t�i�l�.�.-� ...%"""t*"�.i�&#39;��é-»i  ?=�n-M -1 is

&#39; ations inorder the only way the 0l�88!l1""�:5 lg: §§&#39;g§&#39;eis°�§iiow that white could be set up �It i8 my °ll
 === e*�=~"*"*~ " *"" �ii mseziwitrs.

�CCEPTS  t Wm adfiip thgilt the bar cw
Answering the oq¢=�w= If jag fa of me ,1 W

Sessions, Nelson said thalcivs gggabers __�_�__,
has never made a profit on �ed _ __
rights cases llfhaes W
but has accepted ¢!P°�5e5- -
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§__Sobol, wasiiiiigton,&#39;v"C"". sini-

JIIIIQE Delen
la. lawyers
In Sobol Case
n§�d5§ie§n°§"�§�§-iii Béi��idtr
District Oourt changed seats $3
day to testify to his confidence;
in Louisiana attorneys in a sie-
cial three-judge Federal Cou�;

Testimony was given in the
suit started by Richard B

iey wlio_ has been active in
civil rights cases in Louisiana,�tor the past year and a haihlibeander H. Perez Sr. segrega
tlie is seeking to prevent his;
prosecution by Plaquemines
Parish on a charge oi practicing
law without a state license.

SOBOL IS also attacking the
constitutionality of Louisiana
glaw regulating yractice b out-ot-state attorneys. &#39; N -

~» Bagert testified that lawyers
in New Orleans are "well quali-
ytied, industrious and energetic"
and. added that he could �use
i all kinds ot superlatives� in de-
scrtbirifttlefii. ~

He told the court that �cer-
-tainly these lawyers raise all
possible constitutional defenses
in the case of Negro clients.�
pin answer. to questions by
Sidney W. Provensal, represent-
ing the Plaquernines 0fflCl3_lS,
he said he treats all Negro at-
torneys with the saiiie courtesy
accorded white lawyers.

HE EXPRESSED the opinion
that Negroes involved in civil
rights cases could get repre-
sentation-by New Ui&#39;!eais-at-
torneys.

511/

J&#39;tliouggl§l1a New 0rtea_&#39;i�_B�1Rt_ir-

- .- l &#39; l .

t� :3 &#39; - I  , .
. -I  - _ I �-

- &#39;.-.-; f &#39;
is ~ -

§A

� , II

gt

Q

H wvasalsoaskedifhe

ney would take a position with
wyers Constitutional De

t Committee, an oi-ganiza
tion dling civil rights cases
in South, for $15 000 a year.

"Y thereplied, es, aver
e wyer does not make that

of money
8agert testified he coi�d re-

qiie an out-oi state httorney
to be accompanied by a quali -
tied Louisiana licensed attorney
throughout a trial in his court.

l� VIN J Bronstein, repre
g Sobol, asked the Judge

&#39;- _ had ever discussed the -
� &#39; _ for Negro" representation
in civil rights cases, and he�
answered �No, not exactly. .

Defendants in Sobo1&#39;s suit are j

�tionist leader; Leander H,
Perez_ Jr., district attorney, and
Judge Eugene Leon, of the 25th
Judicial.District Court.
y The. suit is being heard by
�Circuit Judge Robert A. Ains-,
iworth Jr. and District Judges
U ederick J. R. l-leebe and Fred
id. Cassiliry. . V

,.
92
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. Judge Eugene E. -Leon of Pla-
lquemines Parish testified Mon-
Iday in federal court that when
�he was �rst introduced to Wash-E

ington girights aitcrne Rich-

by Sidney W. Provensal Jr., at-

;brought by Sobol seeking to�

1 TWO MORE T0 CALL

matter on st e
tendants in order to defend the
constitutionality of th e state

.&#39;d the ta

nesses. i &#39; = &#39; 4

&#39;l�he federal court case is an
tqutgrnittih of Sobol&#39;s arrest in
Pointe a la Hache on Feb. 21,
1967, after he had conferred

» �T/"V"

tort! B bot nothmz Wti5"6"8&#39;l3iustice Department, haye
§to"l53T5§;-that the 8t1°l1{¢!� sought to show that there is�i�
was_ not licensed to pl&#39;3CilC¬�|92g¢d �; ¢ug.°f.sga1¢ attorney;
law tn_Lotus1ana. �,who will handle affirmative
- The Judge W85 we 0! the last} civil rights cases because Lou-g
,W1tIte$S¢S.¢&1l¢d 1° 31¢ $l3"d�isiana&#39;s white attorneys gener-,

§�°m°Y W me d&#39;Ef°"5@ in 3 °35¢;and Negroes and others en-t
ibltttlk his Pl&#39;°5e¢"�°" °" ailittle confidence in most white W
zcharge of practicing law with-�attorneys, y .,. i,-1tyoun§er_-Perez &#39;to_a;gplemem
tout alicense.  _ _ &#39; The case is being   _= Y.�-_ vi.

Sobol is also sttookioz the Judge Robert A. Ainswortil ii-1 �i""{�l�°�!1&#39;-~*,*"l&#39;-.*�."&#39;°._ �mad?
constitutionality of the hooisi-D of the us. 1-"amt Circuit&#39;l0did�t icliir soviet leoésitioos.
ovens statute rozutstius the nrao-not Appeals and District Judges xrronnnvs CALLED
lice of law  �?�i&#39;°f&#39;5t3t9  J. R. Heébe and Fl�6d_  in the  P�-°vensal
mmyf� E &#39; V eed&#39; &#39;1&#39; g§n%-*wsrArF cotmsrzt. §!°��°� �"� &#39;"4i"=¥5-1° *1"

Dorm the days proc masProttor§a&#39;l&#39;Fs1ie<1 14 witnesses. Sobol is chief staff counsel tor �Sm 3"� ml� Mm� "*-
ioo behalf of his clients. Judaof the Lawyers Constitutional De- stsotiollr that tho! would roo-
Legn. lt§{8;°83�té"i5* 133%! 14* tense Committee, anghorganiza- resent N egr o e s in criminal
an or ore! 1&#39;» �it 8tl"°~ tion handling. civil ri ts litiga-.,�;;;_�,m¢| -
�mines district attorney Leander t_ion mainly in the Southeastern s�m�onal  co;
�=�""P°&#39;°� &#39;1&#39;"   �"�»�"- a V � 1 ~ serled that they would do the

rest is .
&#39;- 1 A t

eo&#39;§lii§¥i°�§§L�i§i§§ae§e§�i§. oilihao boo» in Louisiana-
the �d ot the do-l e

statute an began presen �92
tion of its case after Provensal
�used all of his available wit-t

client who had been conyicte_d
of simple battery. �  ;

During the course of the trig
Alvin Bronstein, attorney fr?
Sobol, and Owen M. Fiss; an�
ttomey for the United&#39;Statc8

ally will not take such cases

gazed in eivil rights work havel

no idea how long the attorney

y H also told the court that no
matter how the present case
turns out he will recuse lum-
selt in the event Sobol is tried
in Plaquemines on thet92mauth-
orized practice of law suit.

INTRODUCED T0 SOBOL
Judge Leon told of being in-

troduced to Sobcl when the Dun-
can charges were first prose-
cuted by Robert C0�-IR3» 3 N9

He also claimed that Duncan
alleged altercation with two

ths t k lace aboutwhite you oo p
ile tr the Burasa halt m om

school and could be called a

Licensed, He Says ~&#39; W� "°" �W I>oo¢=o- = Noe» itleo t¢s.o�=o that in oototoo 1
_&#39; �T &#39; his and "as far as I&#39;m
_&#39; _ ed we have never had ay
cltil-Eghts case in lflaquemines

thalbuncan case did not involve

Under questioning by Porven-
lhe district attorney claimed

that he never heard about Dun-
can _unt.il Jan. 25, 1967, the day
the case was being tried before

Judge Leon. He said that he
went into the courtroom and

tasked his assistant, Darryl Bu-;
ibrig, to see the iile.. - - &#39;~

i Provensal "offered the �testi-
�molly ot Judge Leon and the

40 i 2�-§..92T4 lL..lmes__..I , � .v  :<z.._=- Li:::d!.___.
t 1 @w

�illndlcute put3e;zrtiiiii"&#39;o&#39;f"~7"-="&#39;- " V
newspaper, city and state.!
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TIMES PICAZHINB

. Judge Leon testt�ed that be-Ni Provensal told the court that fore the federal court suit was15§"_�¢ H 91° as"   "ll °i
he has two additional witnesses, filed against him he had never� civil rights activities. , 1
to call Tuesday who were nottheard of the LCDC and at the cross exafnining mes; twig.
a ailable Monday and will then time Sobol first appeared before -V it case &#39; him in the Duncan case he had nesses� Bmnswm brought wt

G
_ "� dA.Wll ilbe v .

Orleans N93" 3m�m�Y- &#39;. 1:3; HI anféfoeng� Ehrlhtig: An
3� Another of Provensal�s wit-;
nesses was Luke Petrovich, an

�attorney and member of they

these attorneys have never
handled what he termed at-
firmative civil rights cases

brought under provisions of the
 Rights Ac_t�of&#39;1964, the�
Voting Rights an of toss, or�
to desegregate =¢1t0°ls or public
tacilities. ; &#39;_ �

&#39;_I&#39;he attorneys who testified in
this way; included Edward M.
Baldwin, G. Wray Gill, Nathan

reenberg, Bernard Horton, Ed-

Plaquernines Parish Commis-
jsion Council. �

new onuaans , LA.
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Petrovich and Slavich, testi-

92

A

o
a 4

Q ~ - av __ . ,

que-
nunes and clauned that he
raised the constitutional ques-
tion of systematic exclusion
from the �jury of Negroes. He
termed it an unpopular case in
Plaquemines Parish.

Bronstein sought to show on
cross examination that Petro-
vich and an_ associate, John
Slavich, took the case to the
Louisiana Supreme Court and

preine Court ere writs were
denied. _Later _the. conviction
was upset in the tederal c
after attorney John Dowling
�brought out issues not raised by

inony revealed. A
p Bronstein asked Petrovich it
zbt were not an otiicial of the
parish would he take a case
from the National Association
tor the Advancement oi Colored
People to desegregate rest
rooms in the parish courthouse.

95 v " i . - < . I; 3,:-3&#39;9-.14-jiile_.�claimed that the associa-

v

titon has no restrictions or re-
s aints on Negro iigmhggs ,at-
tending the LSBAfs annual con-
vention tn Biloxi and any such
such restriction would be con-

ary to association policy. 1
The location "oi �the conven-

tion in Biloxi has nothing to do
with segregation, he asserted.
&#39; The witness explained that
until-recently New Orleans was

than go the Unit�; Stage; 5�. ,the&#39; only city with convention
&#39; wh facilities large enough for the

meeting � and that the associa-
ion has experienced ditficulty

g New Orleans members
to participate fully in� busi-
ness meetlngs when it is held in
the city.

Collins testiiied that he knows
of no other instance since 1965
when he took the position other
than the Sobol case in which an
attorney has been charged with
unauthorised practice.

He also claimed that there

lt,2..b4n�wei-ed.
Asked it he is a close asso-

ciate ot Leander I-I. Perez Sr.,
Petrovich said, �I think so,
yes." a &#39;
_-George -M. Leppert, a New
Orleans attorney was called to
the» stand by Cicero C. Ses-
lsions, one of the attorneys rep-
resenting the state bar. Lep-
pert said that although he now�

�I would have to think about,

.is engaged mainly in brie! writ-&#39;
ing tor other attomeys, he has�
never had any hesitation about
handling cases for Negroes. lie
also claimed that in his opinion
Negroes I have con�dence -in
whiteattorneys. &#39; -

&#39;-�Ih_e&#39;~ I,SBA&#39;s only other wit-
ness oi theday was Thomas 0.
 Elias...-iI., executivg_ggg5_1§;l&#39;for the association, - .

in no discrimination in the

iAssion of membg_;,_m_Jhe
- . » .

/ll
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_P|aqueminosRighis DeienségPgeril--lawyer �
A N o attorn testified be Rou School Board after he�~ 98&#39; *3" -&#39; St! i

tore. a special three-judge fed-Zrepresented Negm children in�
�rite suit, which is in its-

third week, is scheduled to

eral court today he would goa school desegregation move-2.58 commeted May_
to Plaquemines Parish to de-irnent. -  _ i
fend frivil rights workers. but! Asked if.he considered the�.
with �qualms and reluctance.� ifiling of charges as harassment
-_�I wouldn�t rush down there,"land intimidation, Jones repliedi

John Jones of East Baton that he did. .
Rouge said. �I know its repu-l �It certainly hurt my prac-»
tation. But I would go. -Dyingiitice," he said.
for a cause in ?laquemines� r ,
Parish is like dying for a cause. 0. M. FISS, U.S. Department
anywhere.� of Justice attorney intervening;

- ion behalf of the plaintiff, que~
&#39; JONES TOOK THE stand in ried Jones as to whether the!
a suit instituted by Richard Hlrepresentation of the Louisiana
,Sobol, Washington, D. C., at-,Bar Association Committee on

THE PLAIN�l&#39;lFF is seeking
to establish the need of out-
of-state attorneys iior» ade
quate representation for civil&#39;
rights workers in litigation.
�Hie defense maintains there
is sufficient and qualified le-
gal aid available in the state.

The three-judge panel yes-
terday heard President John
Pat Little of the Iiouisianr

&#39;torney to block prosecution by[Ethics and Grievances had.toldf..Stata. Bar -"Association deny
Plaquemines Parish on aihim that if he pleaded go� �J.ll8§_.&#39;.l-l_l8.J&¢l8ll0ll has re-charge or practicing law in Loulthe charges of mlidmg 1isiana without a state licenseinéss and creating strife. "
He has been active in civillwould receive onlyareprimand.
rights litigation in the state fort He said that was true but he
the past year and a halt aslhad refused. ~ l<
chief staff counsel for thei i
lawyers Constitutional "Defense: NEW ORLEANS A&#39;l&#39;l&#39;0RNEY�
Committee. . &#39; |John Cummings also took the.
He also is attacking the con-istand and testified that he has:

stitutionality of the state law had no experience with a lack»
regulating practice by out-of of confidence by Negroes ofl
state attorneys. . ~ white lawyers in the state. I-lei

- - said he takes personal injury
-JONES TESTIFIED that dis- cases primarily and that about�barrnqit.p:gc@dings were filed 20 per cent of his clients-are

azainst him by the East Baton Negroes. ., � _ &#39; &#39;

i

l

vftnsv�oco�ratpin a fed-~"
erall nso ed� program ot
legal aid to Plaquemines res-

ld¬l&#39;ltS. ~ Q.-n-Ii:-�nI�r.

qtl  M "*4
&#39;§¬17�721;c0nD§D
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Cases

{prosecution of civil rights.I;vog�-&#39;5

Claims Rights
. _ .3

._  tg-"Iii &#39; �d A &#39;§?l�§
By Outsi ers.
The presence ot out-ot4sta:id;_

éattorneys has helped prev� ;

hers in Louisiana, ti Washington,
iD. C. lawyer tegzd

Richard B l a cl?!�
grigiifi ai�rney, 13312 the stand _
itoday in his. federal distriif
�court suit to enjoin Plaquemin&#39;es&#39;
Parish authorities from prose- ;
icuting him for practicing&#39;_law�
iwithout a license. &#39; y V _ �

HE WAS questioned by Cicero
Sessions; attorney for the Loui-
siana Bar Association. &#39;whic_li
has intervened on behalf of the

_ 7 E3753� .. _
Asked it L<_Il_!C would -hire soon; said that {Q Em than

competent Louisiana lawyers" yea;-5 beg,� mm�; in
represent clients in civil rights uuisiann 14¢ wgg ;55¢¢1ai¢¢|
eases. Sahel replied the eight-. with a Washington, n, c., law
Men would certainly do ilini-in and had been a volunteer

��!?._revious_testimony had  &#39; tamed to Louisiana in August
heard that white lawyers in the1§1966. &#39;
state will not seiierallir  &#39;While working tor the Wash-pvsh cases and that many Neiiif lingion firm of Arnold and Por-
attnmeys are not acceptable  Jig,-_ ha said in had . 33900.3.
l<_>_i§i=d¢qu=t¢ tr=u92wz- ~ .5; year salary. When he joined
";==-- ~ _  he made $2,900 a year.
"3039!-,_ UNDER 1198890 His salary has been� raised to
today, said the inferior educa- |$15,ooo since he imam-1-me
tron of Negro attorneys, p3l&#39;llClL.m|ini¢l, he said,
larly in the South, is recognized � �
and that he has been requested
by the Education Test Services,
which has headquarters in
Princeton, N. .l., to� conduct
workshops for Negro law stu-
dents ijn the state. . s

Sobol told the court yesterday
that Judge Eugene Leon oi
Plaqucmines Parish did not ob-
ject to his practice before him
*until Gary Duncan, .~Negro,
whom he was defending at the

defense. Sbol said "those per-
sons who might prosecute _a
civil rights worker are less like-
ly.to do so it they know those
individuals will have adequate
representation.�   &#39;1.

Sobol said under questioning
he sent telegrams to television
lstations asking equal time to
answer Gov. John J. McKel-
then�s criticism ot civil rights
marchers in Bogalusa lastyear.

SESSIONS ALSO delved glnto
the matter oi the funding oi
Lawyers Constitutional Defense
Committee, which has sent law-
yers into the South since&#39;l964.

Sobol said he knew ol toun-,
dations, including the Ford and
the Field foundations, which
had contributed but that he had i
no access to lists oi all donors.

.Alvin J. Bronstein, Sobol�s at-
torney, objected tothe question
being pursued into the list oi
individual donors because it 5
Louisiana contributors appear~&#39;
ed there might be reprisal
against them in the state.

the attorneys for both sides and
�1hg_.il��i6, individual names
were not requested. �

;>:FEi32

:1 _EARLIElt SOBOL explained 4%  /" J K
THROUGH AGREEMENT of�.r=*"927" � &#39; &#39; 1 -

time of his arrest in-1967, was
sentenced. Duncan was charged
and later convicted oi battery
in aischool desegregation alter-
cation. - . .  i

THE CIVIL RIGHTS attor-
ney said that the firm of Col-
lins, Douglas and Elie ot New - .
Orleans accepted the case with
some �trepidation� after he had
�consulted with a partner of the
lirm. &#39; g _ -

Sob_ol said he was arrested
Feb. 21, 1967, in the_&#39;Plaque- &#39;
�mines Parish courthouse alter _
he had conferred with Judge
Leon about an appeal bon_d_to :
the U.S. Supreme Court ftor " &#39;
Duncan. t - V. &#39;

p Sidney W. Provensal, attorney /
lor Leander ll. Perez Jr., 6
Plaquemines Parish district at- &#39;
torney, and Judge Leon cross-
Iexamined Sobol in an attempt »

,to show he has had little expe-
Irience in trying criminal cases.

�z
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his background ;mgLe,|;__qu.estion-
ing by his attorney, Alvin Bron-
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,_&#39;i�he president of the Louisi-
ana State Bar Association de-
nied &#39;l92lesday in federal court�
athat the Jssociatlolr has re-
fused to cooperate in a federal-
ly sponsored program of legal
aid tor the indigent. &#39;5 -L

John -Pat Little of .New Or-
leans took issue with testimo-
ny given earlier in the case of
clBfgbol, claiming that"ilie"&#39;as-1

"�s!lel!t�if�s policy is to assist
in the establishment of such a

ll t th statprogram throug ou e e
ut that so far it has serious

objections toil the organization
of the program. -.
, The bar president sought to
refute the previous testimony

director of the New Orleans
Legal Assistance Corporation
which began operations here
in January.
-irlttlfivas called as a wit-

staft counsel for the Lawyers
Constitutional Defense Commit-
tee, is seeking to enjoin his
prosecution in Plaquemines

STATUTE A�l&#39;l�ACKED
&#39;1he&#39; civil rights attorney

asking the federal court to de-
clare unconstitutional the Lou
isiana statute governing the
practice of law by out-of-state
attorneys. 1

Sobol-was arrested Jan. 21,
1967, in the Pointe-a-la-liache

rangements tor a bond to be
gosted for a Negro client who
ad been convicted of simple

battery.
Defendants in federal court

rights attorney Richard.

Pi1&#39;.e§,;I;l,ie_;;__t.Denies ReT1Ts&#39;al
. ......_...-_,.  {Land Judge Eugene. _ _,    ;    gsetnp on aloe asls.Says P0116!?� Favors  �icbgalug�g�qgé�lrgl _.~ The witness also claimed that�

afor Indigent Program During the trial spbolk ,1.,t°m¢Y- 5.1"�! ~&#39;51&#39;°"$92¢i" _ state have not been limited to
$°�E192i 9° 811°" that thew I» any race or particular class oi}
need in Louisiana, pal-tic ly
in the rural_ parishes, for out-
oi-state attorneys to handl

e United States Departnmit
Justice, represented &#39;_by

Owen M. Fiss, is an inte -l
or in the caseonrthe sitlitri
Sobol. i

The defendants, represented
by Sidney W. Provensal g Jr.
and the Louisiana State Bar
Association, which has inter-
vened in an effort to defend
the state statute, have attempt-
ed to show that Louisiana at-
torneys are available in ade-
quate numbers and are com-
petent to defend Negroes and

of Richard Buckley, executivefivil Yi�hl-�I Workm-_Soboi&#39;s client in Plaque-
mlnes. Gary Duncan, was ar-
rested in connection with any
altercation with four white
�torneys are available in ade-

�lion in the parish. -
~ Judge Leon testified Monday
dhat he did not consider the
.,. . .-

Parish on charges of unanihor-�Duncana civil rights  It.�led l"&#39;3¢�°9 °i 13% 5-� &#39; il19dV°1�l¢"�Y  mijmobiles" could technically qual-
,,e .,._&#39;.i&#39;imes_-Picayune  the

page; considered "n -"a civil

When Little was called to
the stand by Cicero C. Ses-
sions, an ,~attorney for the
LSBA, he summarized the po-
sition of the state bar on legal

, _ _ _ _ �_A�_1 involved in criminal cases aris-E11�-lttve =1"! rlshts ~ %mg out of civil rights work.

lprevious legal aid prsgrqare-kl
the various parishes of the

�litigation but has been open to;
all indigents, including Negroes

. Little testified that the LSBA;
has objected to the programj
�sponsored by the Office of Eco-1
nomic Opportunity because of

. . .. /" the composition of its board oi
* DEFENSE cum ! ldirectors, the eligibility stand-l

ards for clients, the type of;
service to be rendered and be-1
cause it takes only a majority}
of the board to hire a director
but three fourths to fire
,-�which looks like sealing some-1
,body into a job.� - . ;
&#39; INFLUENCE ON BOARD g
. He claimed that the board of�
the organization would be in-
�uenced by laymen"5ll&#39;d"E5Y at-�
torneys and that this would not
be in the best interest of the�
beneficiary. He� added that the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People

-we-t-sinness in the special tllree-juege*92?"&#39;l&#39; claims that it was
case in Whkh S�lwl. tlhief mm with �°h°°1Td°5°3"3a�Lties Union are represented on

the American Civil Liber-

board. -
1 With reference to the eligibil-
ity requirements, Little said
that �slum landlords and others
who ride around in big auto-

ify for legal aid because their
�~�earned" income could he less

from Washington n.c., is also rights matter. - AM, W, 3 mp
� Last witness of the day called
by Sessions was Edward F.
Glusman, Baton Rouge, chair-
man of the LSBA�s committee
on the Unauthorized Practice of

aid and said that the associa-p the Law� - _
tion has never carried on such

courthouse �while making ar- a program itself but has en-
couraged it on a local_ level. -

PROBLEM IN PROGRAM
� He asserted that there has
been some problem getting the

some of theprogram started in
1I92¢1"d¢ i°8"8=i10�i5¥ �nd W" rural parishes where there are
mer_ head ot_th_e Plaquelnines few am,mey_ -
Pi 3&#39;15? F°g1m15§1&l� Le� Little asserted that tlhe lié�énb. ., l &#39; &#39; 3 3&#39; -My H_ Fem ,§�r&#39;_"l&#39;;�§1Tog;;mlw fzplasgrglorjaor i ésluoll and no useful P921I&#39;l>°se would
&#39; B2 0 1953f We lettw! in .ih#*.&#39;¥?

He testified that when the
-committee first became aware
�of the facts of the Sobol matter
through Provensal it met and
after hearing Provensal request
that it intervene in the lawsuit
jto support the position oi the
Plaquemines district attorney
it concluded that the district
attorney had already taken ac-

°E.l-he-urlred by intervening in the
case. -- »

i Mr. &#39;I�:>lsr~n_...---
1&#39;»: Lo:~.ch....--

as 2-� f.§_~l-.:&#39;_,_.§--...__q_ q .
&#39; _ _v_,,.� __--&#39;>

-- �_�->,,-=&#39;?r._....--
&#39;¢.< 1. .1 yT .&#39; 92

v_ ,1-..A....---
.--.- . 1&#39;15; g ._-

U�.""tr .. ,
&#39;.___,-

&#39;92�~,;�. ___--

92 Bin &#39;i&#39;_<_=§_i_&#39;,�I&#39;__,--
1 Tole. Room...�-

&#39;.921iss Zi.:,Z1n.2s__-
Miss Gav-3?----&#39;
�_i-E

vi�!
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_"tl!�lltUdglit it was a priv
qfight betwecn Sobol and Perez,"
{he asserted. , _.e,.  ,1

Questioned further �by Ses-j
sions he said that had there

beenno charges  and only
�a complaint by my nsal and
Perez the  his
,opinion, would-. _ &#39; agat-

ed the case and pgbably  "
some action. 1¢~=1&#39;-=1 �1=&#39;_-

7�Sobol, the committee felt that
the state statute was under di-
rect attack and it was recom-

g; mended to the LSBA�s House
5,0! Delegates that the organiza-
*tion _intervene. _
i Others called by Sessions in-
cluded William F. Wessel,
fa r resentative of the New Orep -
-leans Criminal Courts Bar As-
sociation, and Floyd Reed, a
New Orleans attorney, both tea-�hey have asked me," and,
�W8 ma� 1*� �lei� °pm°ns�l&#39;wl&#39;Ie1r-Qsk a t t" te ll ii
Negmes °°"ld �we&#39;ve adequat� lpercentagif of obi? pg-iiticr i:-1

92

�PRIVATE FIGHT� . i,in his opinion there are a niim-
ste-ber-o &#39; -f attomeys in New

leans who would take the �posi-
tion of DCDC staff counse for
the $15,000 annual salary which
Sobol has testified that he�
paid. The maximum salary p�
the head of the Legal Aid

If an out-of-state attorney �

tempted to practice in
court, Judge Bagert _ said,
would need to produce sonic
qualification and would have�:�  Cblllilttled,  - d 1 Iyuug�catliepamafnt  .Q$SOCl3t8 wi h loca co

_anaou55oers&#39; ~, ...be_ H- cus curiae briefs on the side of� a" have» pram or
sel;?._Yl1ie local attorney wo�i,_

&#39;l�be_ jttdgiwas asked by
vensal if  opinion Negroes,
have confidence in local white�
attorneys �the answer w&#39; f�
�Positively.�Q&#39;v?- - -

Cicero C. Sessions, the LS p
attomey, then called Bascoin
D. Talley Jr., a Bogalusa ll-
torney and former president of
the bar association to the stand.

He claimed that he has rep-
resented Negroes �every time

£58.-EXAMINA&#39;l&#39;l0NSother witness was Frank
Mclloughlin, chairman -of the
I-SBA�: bar examinations com-
lmittee who told of the mechan-
,ics of administering the exam-i
�inations. I-le said that at no time
iis the race of an applicant
iknown to the examiners.

al ed hi ftProvens rest s case a -

zer ca&#39;ling Judge Bernard J.
Bagert, presiding judge of
Criminal District Court, to the
witness stand. � 0

&#39; Judge Bagert testified that he_
considered New Orleans area
attomeys well quali�ed in crini
inal law and added that h
could �use all types of superla
tives� to describe their com 92
tence. e &#39; &#39;

He asserted that in his in _ _.  -
ion they would urge all
ble constitutional defenses�or
Negroes and would have no hel-
itation in handling cases for Ne-k

es or unpopular cases. -
gr&#39;i!&#39;he judge added that in his�
opinion attorneys who �practice
in criminal court woul repre-
sent Negroes who may _be
charged with crimes growing
out of civil rights activities.Fmatic economic reason to urge
_____g;|;gF5~ gogN5;.;L Q.---Q-dialogue between the races

gated and I can&#39;t tell."
He testified that as long as

he has been an attorney the
;courts of Washington and St.
;Tammany Parishes have fur-p
nished counsel for indigent de-
fendants and recently an Indi-
gent Defendant Board was es-
tablished for the Twenty-See
ond Judicial District.

He contended during his testi-
,mony that since civil rights
�demonstrations began in Boga-
liisa in the spring of 1965 Ne-
groes have been able to get lo-
i� cal attorneys to represent them
but �the representation by lo-
�cal lawyers was meager be-
cause there was an abundance
lot counsel available on or be-
;fore the arrests.� ~ &#39;
l~"l�alley."said that he.n_v_as ac

tiv_e"troiii -1962 to I965 iii-a civic
capacity to� ease-teiisidns be-
tween whites and Negroes. a

�My position is that if you
get a license to practice law,
you&#39;re only worth it if you
abide by the law. l had a prag-

representation from local attor �mes New cums, m,..5;_-handles all that." the attorney
new - &#39; serted �our books are desegre-

no problem . ;. .. I, was spectac-
succes ful," he s t- Yoiin and Hicks as was doneegg - _ J  -_ 1 _ a ser""5&#39;._ but-of-state attorneys.

- no NEED SEEN l
said that he sees no need?
flout-of-state �attomeys ti};
cause if Negroes choose local

reau here is $7,000, he added,-mxprgsemagfon the-y can get
-Dian� g is examination &#39;_&#39;
_le&#39;y�~-made reference to his �
ing the object of &#39; �fa few bricks
and~_crosses," and when
by Dronstein to explain the fet-
erence, he said that it &#39;_
from an attempt by about?!

8?-�Pi?-�P*~se&#39; he �=�°"glii§»<-�ea whites �an:d_f&#39;Negroes
the Bogalusa area "�to ethni-
nate the trouble you get on both
sides when you get irrespmsi
ble people trying-�to run your
community." ~ &#39; - �g &#39;

.&#39;l&#39;alley�was asked bv Bron
stein if he has represented Rob-
ert liicks and A�. Z.=Young,_two
Bogalusa civil rights leaders,
and he responded that he has in
general legal matters but gets
none of their civil rights busi
ness. �I think Mr. Elie�: firm

added, referring to Lolis Elie, a
member of the firm bf Collins,

Douglas and Elie, New Orleans
Negro attorneys. , 1

Inother references to Hicks�
-and Young, the Bogalusa at-
torney said �Both of them know
that my view is that everybody
should-comply with the law. I

against Bogalusa officials tor

Y
- �Not for Young and Hicks be-

cause they were just as law-
lessis some of the whites.�
Talley said, but added _that_ he
thought about bringing such an
action on another basis. - -
�Dean Antonio Papale of the

Loyola� University School of
Law testified, that the law school
&#39; desegregated in, the fall of
_  and since that time there
" - no distinction made as

&#39; ions sought to show that
the scarcity of Negro attorneys
is not just a local problem but
a national one. _v r _
it; srunv nsscaiisrzsi. &#39;
�Die dean described a study

made by the American Associ-
111011 of Law Schools on the sub-
Qect and said that it was .not
made with any particular state
Q� region in mind. . ,-

He said that it disclosed thati
some law schools make conces-
SIOIIS in admissions for Ne-
groes because of disadvantages
in cultural and educational
background. - _ i

, He described a program at
&#39;the University of Mississippi&#39;s
summer session in which Ne-
groes are admitted who do not
meet the university&#39;s minimum
standards for the law school;
and are put through one course.g
If they do well in that course:don�t like extremism no matter,

what color is it. A..Z. told me
CORE will furnish all
yers he needs so I said �why
don&#39;t CORE get you the mon-
ey�! D! - � .

This was in reference to Tal-
ley�s testimony that on one oc-
casion Young came to him to,
obtain. money. - 5

&#39; N0. NAMES GIVEN 5
Asked specifically which law-

yers in the Bogalusa area would
represent Negroes, Talley re-
fused" to name anyone and said
that he would not do so �be-

cause of my respect for my
brother lawyers."

are several in Washington Par-
ish. When a defendant is in need
of counsel all constitutional is-
sues woul_d be raised." _

Bronstein asked the witness if

The witness also testified that,...ifintelligentwhitestalkto
intelligent Negroes y0u&#39;ve~_g0tl&#39;

gq gm-g a gmcgug I ¬  in admission pohcies, v
,.

,J. g
. . I-F.-.

tho-law-..lar

lie added, �But I believe there I

they _are admitted to the� regu-
law course. lie said that the

�Kilogram haszbeen ;�.iraay-£ia.iit-
i .19 p .4�.� _�v__:4

in June 1965, he -wogldgjia-I-c
b1�Ql-lgl1l&#39;.3ll&#39;rllljl.ll1C on sI1_it,

IQ
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_ �V By ..Iack_Nelson A 1.
- � » &#39;Los Annie: Times

HEW ORLEANS, Jan. 28
-- Hollywood could hardly
come up with two more ap-
propriate adversaries -. Al-
vin J. Bronstein, 39, hand-
some, dark-haired civil rights
attorney &#39; from "New Yorlt,.&#39;""
and Judge Leander H. Pe-
rez Sr., .76,-of Plaquernines
Parish, La., a distinguished-
looking, �gray-haired politi-
cal boss and old school seg-
regationist. _ .

They faced each other
across a conference table,
Bronstein with a legal pad
loaded with questions, Perez
puffing on a cigar and peer-
ing through light-rimmed
glasses. From their enc0un~
ter emerged a story of one
man&#39;s iron-listed domination
of a parish  county! govern-
ment for more than 40 years
&#39;-o story of his influence on.
Louisiana politics and his
unyielding opposition to the
Federal Government in the
civil rights movement.
i Bronstein was taking a
deposition from Perez .£or
use in a Federal court suit
challenging the right of
Plaquemines and the State
officials to prohibit out-0L
state lawyers from repre-
senting Negroes and civil
rights workers in Louisiana
courts. The trial of the case
before a three-judge court
resumes here Monday. "

After the_taking of the
deposition, another civil
rights attorney commented
�You have to disagree wi
Perez almost completely, b &#39;

you can grudgingly ad:-32$
his blunt talk. He&#39;s -ho /z

+1� 9292j/
�* 2

~ The

. RICHARD B.
~ . . . challenges arrest

The Washington Post
Times Herald  &#39;4

The Washington Daily News .._.__

. ��ue Evening Star  Washington! ..___
� The Sunday Star  Washington! Z.

Daily News  New York! ___________

Sunday News  New York! _____i___

New York Post

The New York Times _____ _

The Sun  Baltimore! ____ .

I 111: New Leader
The Wall Street joumal ,_______

&#39;l11e National Observer .____ __

_ People&#39;s World
I I 4: "l,   I /lDate I
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;l"Bl&#39;U!l!"Rll1, former]; chief   {or me
counsel 01 the La as 0* nlature" and calls himself the
Constitutional Defense Com-
mittee and now a fellow at~

-the Institute of Politics at 2 ;
Harvard University Ken-&#39;§&#39;

ii-2� sax� "� aw�?-&#39; an - _ que. o g o
Perez -by introducing him-

_.sslt.anri File vlai-nti_ii-,4n_-ills
_ __ , ,.  _

�ee,-Echard B. Sobol. -.
Sobol is a young civil rights»
�ecttorney from Washmgton
&#39;~5and New York who had
been arrested in Plaque-
mines Parish for �unau;
thorized practice of law.&#39;_

&#39; �Soboloff_ and Bronstein,�
Perez snorted, �it sounds
-like Russian to me."
&#39; Perez not only acknow-
ledged but boasted of his
-political powers. He was
elected Plaquemines� first
judge in 1_920.and later be-
came district attomey, and
president of the Parish
Council-posts now held by
his sons. - --
Perez, a millionaire and

perhaps the parish&#39;s wealth-
iest landowner, declared he
had set up the pa:-ish�s
fiscal policy and Plaque-
mines had the lowest tax
rate in the State. He" has
made the parish&#39;s law, in-

-terpreted -it and enforced
it. &#39; » &#39;

For two decades he has
directed the Plaquemines

-Democratic Executive Com-
mittee and he often has had
control or strong in�uence
over the state committee. He

.  has &#39;f�wril.ten_bllF&#39;

F
I
v

92

legislators� _�unofficial advi-
ser." - ~ ~ 5 ~ -

As&#39;Pai-ish Council presi-
dent, Perez pushed through
an order prohibi-ting demon-
strations oi. more than 14
people without a permit." He;
proudly noted that no one
has applied for a permit
�and we have not had-any
such demonstrations." &#39;_

� � Bronstein asked Perez
about �the Council&#39;s; �pur-
chase of an old fort  Ft. St.
Phillip! on the Mississippi
River for use as a stockade
to imprison any civil rights
workers who might venture
into Plaqucmines. �

_�Yes, of course," was the
reply, �because we felt that
our jails were not large
enough to accomodate the
large number of demonstrat-
ors . . . that visited other
places. So we prepared for
them. e .

To reach Polnte a la Ha-
che, the parish seat, by one
route it is necessary to cross
the Mississippi by ferry.
Bronstqin asked Perez if he
had once told someone, �If
Martin Luther King comes
in, we&#39;ll guarantee h_is trans-
portation across the-river-
part way that is." =1; ,

"Pos sibly," Perez said.
"Hey, are you defending
Martin Luther King? Is he
one of your idols?"

At another point, Bron-
steinasked about the adopt-
ion of a parish ordinance re-
quiring that itinerant work-
ers be fingerprinted. &#39;

�There was an in�ux of
many hundreds . . . thou-
sands of itinerant laborers.�
There were a number of un-
desirable characters and
criminals who drifted into
the parish as a result, espe-
cially one incident where a
young woman was raped and
attempted murder was com-
mitted . ; ." -

Bronstein asked if Perez
i >

I 0 � :92:~ , e�C

belives the council "has the
pow_er_ to enact an ordinance
requiring the fingerprinting
and mugging or registering
of&#39;la&#39;wyers_,-who�_.come into
the &#39;parish."»:~. -1.�: .

&#39;f�Thet�s entirely different,"
Perez �an.� we found a
lawyer with a criminal rec-
ord we would handle him,
sir, just as we handle itiner-
antworkers.._;_j~

"So, if you are a_ member,
for instance, of tiie&#39;Ame&#39;rl-
can Civil Liberties Union or
any Communist organiza-
tion, regardless of whether
the Federal Government at-
tempts to protect you, we
would make it very incon-
venient for you in the Par-
ish of Plaquemines."
_ Bronstein: �Suppose I told
you that . ~. . Mr. Sobol is
an out-of-state lawyer and is
affiliated with the American
Civil Liberties Union?",

Perez: �My answer would
be that he belongs to an
atheistic, Commumistic or-
ganization, and in my com-
munity he would not be a
good American, but just a
rat," Perez said.

Suppose Sobol made a
civil rights talk to a Ne-
gro audience in Ploquemines
Parish, Bronstein asked.

Perez: �If 1 saw him agi-
tating untliinlcin-g Negroes to
disturb the peace I&#39;d handle
him personally, as a man.
Yes, I&#39;d stop him. Try and
see, Mr. Sobol . . ."

Bronstein inquired about
Penez�s confirm-a-tion with
two Negro attorneys from
New Orleans who went to
Plaquemines to represent
�several Negroes arrested
there. Perez replied -th-at he
told the attorneys they could
represent -the Negroes, �-�but
"I said if they came down to
start any trouble, Pd take
care of.it."" . -
. �Didn&#39;t you infact sug-
gest they get out of town?"
asked Bronstein. . i &#39;
-. �I told them to use thei; &#39;

I .

own judgment,�
�plied and went ion. to_ ex-
plain their iu_dgn_&#39;i_eut waste
leave town.  According to
an a&#39;t-torney�s testimony dur-
ing the Sobol ease trial, the
two attorneys found..upon_
arriving in Plaquemines Par-.
ish,.that» their clients .h_ad
already been tried, convicted
and sentenced!. _  3&#39; . *

Had not perez onceurged
Plaquemines citizens to re-
fuse to cooperate with the
"FBI, which was investigat-
ing civil rights violations?

"Yes," he retorted. �At one
time the secret police
were knoclting on doors.
and I told the people . . ; to
tell them on go to .hell. It
was none of their business.
Yes, we resent the Federal
interference in our local gov-
ernment. Absolutely. 1t&#39;s un-
American. It&#39;s unlawful. It&#39;s
dictatoriaL It�s oppressive."

Did Perez believe civil
rights legislation was par
of the Communist conpiri
RY? 2

�That is correct, no dou
_._. - .3-
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5 {read �a-Zionist booki
Ewell, a~f_e&#39;w_  aéo.
a secret beok_~mp9frt.~1¢I"giit�;

"a copy of it in� We§i1ingto_z_1_.
where the. Zionists boas0ed_
.of spending - hundreds�. of
�iousainds 6! �dollars �to air� ¢
ixi�uence &#39; in_ Was!92_iiig%.o;xi,j&#39;;
where the Zionists--got £_ ill_.
credit foi we Black M01111?
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cision of the U.S.~ Supreme
Court. They wined and diped

judges .o£ the Supreme�
Court, strictly imp1�0P8&#39;1&#39;. . ."

�Perez� finally declared
that Bronstein had strayed -_
far afield in his questions &#39;
and said, �With a mind as

�pigmented as yours, as
-limited, and with, the ideolo-
gies that undoubtedly-you
have, I&#39;m impressed that it�s
not the &#39;proper legel" prin-
ciples.� . = _
. When Bmhstein� thanked
him for-the deposition and
said goodbye, Perez replied:
"Dpn�t �thank me. I&#39;m not

youtn �  Y  K _ &#39;,_...z
- �- _ -&#39; -" 1 §-�--§&#39;

&#39;  -

1  mah&#39;nérs.* He

Q

92

- Brnrnstein: "Y692::"&#39;l!�:riie&#39;m. I,
are noéconcérn 6! mine?�

&#39; ~.�iPei5et&#39;f. sliueking&#39;=&#39;his=. coat"

£1�: Vf1>.ii;§&#39;;&#39;va&#39;1:&#39;iri&#39;§:"_�._fi:i&#39;1"&#39;si9_zriil>&#39;at!:=
.�.�iN!1&t?. ..1:- .-.¥ad�a1e;n9t.fques=i

fi�llillg your manxie1_~s.&#39;-Don&#39;.t
i,_=aet-:>;¢§sox:a1-&#39;j;§-- 1;:   ;;
.1  - 1-.7,~".!-&#39;¢?"¢1�53L_~""&#39;.1�~?_-�li¢¢,&#39;
m4¢=-1�Judz,e. he&#39;s" :;ot,qu,e»;

Y,>¢f_1¬!&#39;i&#39;th_an &#39;that.", &#39; _
ff ,erg:z;iwpfarently<p=l:ifi¢d=
. I guess he_does2 &#39;1!ne;3:hing &#39;
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We are in the process of reviewing all bulky exhibits in order

that we may dispose of those which serve no further purpose. Inasmuch
as many of the bulky exhibits pertain to inactive cases and are occupying
badly needed space, it is requested that the appropriate substantive
supervisor review the above-listed bulky exhibit and render a decision
as to its retention or disposition. A notation as to the decision reached
may be placed on this memorandum. The memorandum should be
returned to the Filing Unit of the Records Section, Room 1116, Identi-
�cation Building, for filing in the. case �le.

qu-

. .._
RECOMMENDATION:

" as to the retention or sposition of the material.
JEB:vvh &#39; -

Mr. Felt __._-
Mr. Baker __.__..._-
Mr. Callahan _._-
lk. Cleveland ._-
Mfo  ._-�¢
III. Gebhmll _.__-
Mr. Jenkins ._.._.--
Mr. Martha� ___._.-
Mr. Miller. B.S. .-
Mr. Soyara {-
Mr. Thompson ._.-
W. Wnltera __._-
Tole. Room ._....._-
W�. Bqiae ,__.._.-
Mr. Bane: ____
Mr. Bowen .__.....-
Mr. Herington .....-
Mt. Oonmy _._.-
lb. Mint: __._.._._-
Mr. Eudley .__.--
Mn. Hogan __..-

I4

That captioned ky exhibit be reviewed and a decision rendered

_!;é__z [:1 Retain Destroy [:| Other Disposition_____________
-an

Reason for Decision - C4374-Q»   D
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1, ;,-, We are in the process of reviewing all bulky exhibits in order
92_ - � that we may dispose of those which serve no further purpose. Inasmuch
&#39; as many of the bulky exhibits pertain to inactive cases and are occupying

badly needed space, it is requested that the appropriate substantive
supervisor review the above-listed bulky exhibit and render a decision
as to its retention or disposition. A notation as to the decision reached
may be placed on this memorandum. The memorandum should be
returned togthe Filing Unit of the Records Section, Room 1116, Identi-
fication Building, for filing in the. case �le.
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Mt. Felt __.....--
Mr. Baker ____.__
Mr. Cnlhlmn .___-
Mr. Cleveland __
Mr. Conrad ____
Mr. Gebhudt __._.
Mr. Jenkins _.__..
Mr. Marshall __
Mr. Miller. I:�..S. .-
Mr. Soylri __j-
Mr. Thompson .....-
Mr. Walters ___...-
Tale. Room __...-
Mr. Boise ___.-
Mr. Bane: ____.-
MI. Bowen ___.._._
Mr. Hainlln� .._
Mr. Oonmy _____-
M�. Mint: ____..-
Mr. Eudley ..._._-
Mrs. Bonn _._._-
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That captioned ulky exhibit be reviewed and a decision rendered
as to the retention r sposition of the material.
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Signature of Reviewing Supervisor
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i Mr. Felt _.._.___-
&#39; Ii. Baker _.._._

Mr. Callahan ..__
Mr. Cleveland ._...
Mt. Conrad ._._.....
Mr. Gebhudt __....
Mr. Jenkins _._.._.
Mr. Marshall __....
Mr. Miller. E.S. .-
Mr. Soyan __..._..
Mr. Thompson ......
Ila. Walters ___
Tele. Room _.._...-
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Mr. Boise _....._-
Mr. Bu-nea .____
Mr. Bowen .__.._..
Mr. Remington .._.
Mr. Gunny _...._-
Mr. Mint: ._.__..-
Mr. Eardley .__.__-
Mu. Hogan ._.._.-
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We are in the process of reviewing all bulky exhibits in order
,1 that we may dispose of those which serveno further purpose. Inasmuch
&#39; as many of the bulky exhibits pertain to inactive cases and are occupying

badly needed space, it is requested that the appropriate substantive
supervisor review the above-listed bulky exhibit and render a decision
as to its retention or diSpOSi�0n. A notation as to the decision reached
may be placed on this memorandum. The memorandum should be
returned to the Filing Unit of the Records Section, Room 1116, Identi-
�cation Building, for filing in the. case �le.

RECOMMENDATION:

That captioned b ky exhibit be reviewed and a decision rendered
as to the retention or di sition of the material.
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mmnaa a. PEREZ, sn. tale

ALIASES anon

Ihite

DATE & PLACE OF BIRTH NATIONALITY

Approximately 75 years of age American

ORGANIZATION AFFILIATION

PEREZ was formerly the District Attorney of Plaquemines and
St. Bernard Parishes, Louisiana.

POSITION IN ORGANIZATION

PEREZ is presently the Assistant District Attorney in Plaquemines
and St. Bernard Parishes, Louisiana.

DESCRIPTION

nnmnr IEIGHT mun EYES DISTINGUISHING
EBIEHFEIETTE�__� ____ S

5&#39;8" to 180 pounds Grey -

5&#39;10"

FBI # OTHER IDENT #

RESIDENCE BUSINESS ADDRESS

Plaquemines Parish, Plaquenines Parish,
Louisiana &#39; Louisiana
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SUCCINCT RESUME OF ACTIVITIES

PEREZ was formerly the District Attorney tor
Plaquenines and St. Bernard Parishes, Louisiana, from 1924
until Decenber, 1960, when he resigned in order tor his son
LEANDER B. PEREZ, JB., to replace hum. Be is now Assistant
District Attorney in the sane Parishes and is referred to
as Plaquenines Parish�: "political boss." PEREZ is a
staunch segregationist who has traveled throughout Louisiana
and, on occasion, outside the state or Louisiana preaching
segregation. A I _
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_ UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memo nu/zdum

DIRECTQR� F31 DATE November 29, 1967

FRO� SAC, NEW OQIEANS �57-10204!

RATIO
5&#39;-&#39;BJE<=T RABBLE ROUSER INDEX  .�.IIShH:.D M suavznsma ccmaoz.!  Bi

&#39;3; �1007
Remylet dated 8/19/67 and SAC letter 67-47 dated

rnformatlon on
and � whose names are zmcluded 1n the Rabble
Rouser Index  RRI! of th1s off1ce 1s current.

N CONTNNED

The Bureau hrs pxevlously been advlsed that
in b dlrdras een e e e rom the RRI of the New Orleans
Qff1C¬. *

The fO11O9292&#39;J.I�l" names are now also deleted from the
RRI of the New Orleans Oifgce

�! m:m~m.1; _rLE-1>::m;_z,__sR
Zhas ret1red!

�b Lnactlve, present whezeabouts unknown! and
!lnac!lve!

-Bureau  R11!

_-�___ __.-Q

now nsco��gn Jmo mac 12 19
-�ham ---wI""|&#39;J

1� 1" 13 DE-C 411%

Z4 -> h

B1,! U 5 Savuzgs Bond: Regular{! on t/2 Payoll Sax/mg:
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L. H. PEREZ AND Sous
COUNSELLORS or Cavn_ LAW

leO6&#39;COMM:n<:|: Buuomc - = L
New ORLEANS  3
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&#39; " = I  LEANDER H. PEREE�! V
V x &#39; &#39; 1806 Commence BUILDING

&#39; &#39; New ORLEANS, LA.7OlI2

January 18, 1968

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
9th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

would you please advise mo of the total number of FBI Agents

employed by your office.

Very truly, yours ,

N� &#39; /_,
/

/! -r I &#39;
&#39;1&#39; 2 � &#39; "

&#39;]{///?é§i//dr;;/,///f�/
�/I f.

LEA.-92&#39;iJEi�<..i1._..EJ3B-liZ....___ _,---~~
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"L I-~*¢@= H- P=*== mt 92NnFORMATn920N coumuéb
$3,? o°;�,�f;��,;,��,�j,��,;,�{&#39;;� W1, mam 92< U�»�CLASnSlFlED� ~DA  &#39; » Xécuéizrf _
Dear Mr. Perez:  9-$900�? &#39; W

Mr. Hoover received your letter dated

January 18th and asked me to inform you that as of

January 23, 1968, the FBI hid 6,679 Special Agents.

Sincerely yours, _ _

"_�&#39;t~&#39;2§:L&#39;;~;J�Ii&#39;�_**  A___! /1,/ ,1,-;v�{»--K�
I

Z. E-.,  Hexen W� G.ndy
coma-rs: Secretary

1 - New Orleans - Enclosure

NOTE: Bu�les indicate correspondent is a rabid segregationist in _
Plaquemines Parish, Louisiana. It is ielt this acknowledgment should
be made over Miss Gandy&#39;s signature and that the �gure cannot be
withheld from correspondent as the Director has in the past publicly
testified to the number of Special Agents. 92/¢-
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All persons contacted were advised that
investigation was being conductedat the specific

_ jrequest of the Assistant Attorney General, Civil . -1 _j
Rights Division, U. S. Department of Justice, Washington,
Dc C0 -w "I ,.*_ ,". i." � _ M�,.- _- 1. .. . . ..� e ,_ _. r,._ _. __, 1  7 .,- ....... ._.._ _ _ X _ 4 _ .�_ � _ F, V . ..... .
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UNlTE.u STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUS the
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

92

1 - U. S. Attorney, New Orleans, Louisiana
 Attention:4 OWEN FISS, Special Asst., Civil Rights 4

Dr1vision,�333 St. Charles Aye.! F �_-  - 1 - ~_  �
�  92&#39; .

4146?: 4 sic   I t
F1-I-H>m=-Hi-#= no 44-3425 -4  " =.......|=u.-= _  , I

Title:

Clnodcn

Synopsis:

BIC.

This document contains neither recommendations not conclusion: of the FBI. It is the property of the PBX and to Xouhed to

RICHARD B. SOBOL, ET AL., VERSUS "
LEANDER H. PEREZ, SR., ET AL.; &#39;
&#39;EASTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA,
CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 67-243

CIVIL RIGHTS

Attorneys interviewed regarding civil rights .
legal representation in P Parish, &#39;

2:: y
no available

_p-

The following investigation was conducted by SA

412 �$353314 ;4>11¥s;»-N4

your aqency; it and tts contents ore not to be distributed outside your cqency.
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